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©Across the years, the miracle of Christmas shines like the light of
»

the Star, casting its eternal radiance into our lives and hearts. ‘A s we celebrate this 

holy season, let us rejoice arrm  in the wonder of Christm as... let us cherish

its glad m essage Let us take pause from the turmoil and stress of our daily life
* *

to rcdedicate our spiritual aspirations toward "Peace on earth, good will to all mea*
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BiUdogs Win Consobtion 
At Stanton Tournament

TolMtks Bulldogs coppod the 
titlo and brought 

tmm» that trophy in the Stanton 
toumaiaant Saturday by over
powering Midland team 83
to  M in the local cagers’ best ef- 
farts this year.

The finals were played three 
f a p f  sffior the Bulldop had do- 
i^ to d  Sands'(H417 Saturday. The 
fh ia  game on Thursday put the 
SuBdogs In the cAisolation brack- 
mi when Coahoma won 7 4 ^ .

I ^ k a  varsfty girls lost two 
(amcs in the event, to Coahoasa 
4TJ0 and to Sands 45-35.

Beth Stanton boys and girls 
won the championship titles in 
the three-day event, the boys

T n b e rca lo sis  is Very M ach W ith Us
610.000 Americans are directly threatened by TB 

^ 110,000 of them becauM they have known active diseiase
KonjE
250.000 ...

app y  

iristm a's
Mey off ihe foyt of Ae 

aeoson be yoert 
fa great abvndanetl

Roberts
Laundromat

BOSSIS and TOB

downing Westbrook 68-56 and 
the girls taking Coahoma 4842. 
Third place winners were 
home boys and Westbrook girls. fV

Mitchell Wiliums and Mike 
Lankford were named to the all
tournament boys* team and Chloie 
Jan Huffaker to the girls team at 
the cloae of the tournament, 
held a narrow 15-14 first qusrter 
held s arrow 18-14 first quartet 
lead, pulled ahead in the second 
quarter and stayed ahead. Half
time score was 31-23, and at the 
end of the third the Bulldop led 
4885. The team showed what it 
could do, putting forth maximum 
effort all four quarters.

Williams tossed in 32 points, 
Lankford made IS, Patterson 0. 
Midland’s Cannon made 15.

The second game of the tour- 
nahient saw Tahoka leading 13-10 
when the first quarter ended, but 
Sanda held a 3834 halftime lead, 

i Third period score was 41-38 with 
the Bulldop again in the lead 
before winning 6457. I'aking 
scoring honors wore Williams 
with 31, Lankford with 15 and 
Cliff *niomas with II. Calvio and 
Cavasos of Sands made 20 and 10. 
res^ tive ly .

Coahoma lysld the lead the en
tire game in the first round of 
play, 186. 21-10, 4830 and 7846

Doyle Schneider paced Tahoka 
with 18 points, but other players 
were held below the double fig
ure nurk Butler tossed in 20 and 
Lepord 11 for the winners.

OIrW Cameo
Tahoka vanity girb were tied 

with Coahoma 88 at the end of 
tho first stanm in tboir beginning 
game of tho tournament, but 
conkin't hold down Conhoma'a 
scoring power. At halftime, Coa
homa had poUad ahead 2818 and 
lad 3828 at and of the third be
fore winning 47-30.

Robbie Biggerstaff, a freshman, 
took .scoring honors with 21 
points Linda Ptmtifo and Gina

200.000

150,000 ■.

100.000 - -

60.000 - -

/

CA) (D (C)

(A) Thay naad traatmont or (B) cartful chnckups by cheat X-ray 
or (C) tubarculin skin taat

(A) 110,000 ara known to hava activa tubarculosis.
(B) 250,000 hava had TB racantly and might ratapsa.
(C) 250,000 liva closely with people with newly ditcovarad active

disease.

These 610,000 are known to be involved with tuberculosis. Others 
are unknown. The fight to find, treat and help all XB involvad 
Americans must go on, in order to achieve control and eventual 
eradication of the disease in this country. Your Christmas Seal' 
contribution helps in that fight.

Coach Don Smith 
Receives ^Mention*

Coach Don Smith, head football 
mentor for his first year here, 
was one of te Class A coaches 
considered for the "Top Coach" 
honor selected by the Avalanche- 
Journal last week in conjunction 
with the Class A All-South Plains 
squad.

Named for the honor was Lao 
Fields of Kress, whose team won 
the 3-A championahip.

Coach Smith was considered 
because he "led the Bqlldogs to 
one of their finest years with a 
relatively young team."

Others receiving consideration 
were Baker of Idalou and Carlton 
Smith of Lorenzo.

Terry Harvick On 
Fresimian Team At 
Texas A, &, M, U,

Terry Harvick, a 1065 graduate 
of Tahoka High School and now 
a student at Texas AAM, has 
made the freshman basketball 
team there. '

He came out for the team on 
a voluntary basis and has been 
seeing action with the freshman 
cap rt.

Terry lettered in both basket
ball and football here. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvick.

Source; Rapeut of tt»« U. S. Suf  ow OenoraTs Tata Ferca on Wm Futwra o« TB Camrol.
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Lynn County 8oU 
Conservation District New*
E. R. BLAKNIY HAROLD PAYNl
ELMER OWENS BOYD BARNIi

nCGS SWANN

A consarvation irrigation system efficiently as posafolc.
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Twins Frail Stand

Is a necessity if water ia to be 
utilized efficiently, sap  Don Reed 
of the local Sou Oouaervatlon 
Service Office. If a sprinkler sys
tem is installed, attentioa must 
be given to proper nonle size, 
line preunre, and length of line. 
The principle consideration In de
signing a surface system includes 
soil texture, amount of slope, and 

I length of run. Only when all of 
these factors are considered can 
maximum benefit be 
from irrigation water.

-  The Lynn County Soil Conser
vation District has levels available 
for use by its members who need 
tbam, to lay off irrigation rows 
The Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are available to assist 
members where more help Is 
needed in planning and applying 
conservation practices.

d 2 6 d  O k f u S t m o A f

BILLIE

M e  with you mtt mi thio th m  o l yoot 
A  plontiiul menatre 0/  Yutotido choort

Harvick Beauty Bar JEAN

CARD OP THANKS _
Words are inadequate to ex 

achieved | preu our sincere appr^Tation to 
I each one who helped in any way 

Probably the greatest waste ofl<lurtng our recent bereavement, 
water occurs when water is run I Tor the beautiful floral offering, 
down slopes that are too steep. In Ihe food so willingly prepared

k :
t Thurman Bartley. Mgr.

Hi wish f tr m  fritids
it ChrlttoMS tha littiif |Hts 

of |ood heolth, hsppiatss H i good fortoii.

P h ilip  Super Service

2141

Ph. 0984566

C Y t£ £ iin ^ 6
We vrish all our

>
friends a very joyous 
and cheerful 
Christinas Season.

tv - /

Margaret's Knit Shop

P ]

D i

Tafa

ASKEW VISrrOKS
Lyndell Askew, who ia attend

ing an electronics school in Okla
homa City, arrived home Sunday 
to spend the' hoUdky with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bertice 
Askew of WelU. The Askews’ 
daughter, Mias Benna, srho is 
with Anderson Decorators’ Stu
dio in Dnllas, is also expected 
hoBse this w e^.

Elthu Yale founded Yale Uni
versity with the fortme he made 
dealing in spices in India

M o f ike kof>^‘nen oj ike 
koiielsjt ke uitk jom olwoyt.

Boswel PMKps 66

Hi

this case the water moves too 
rapidly down the furrows and 
doesn’t have time to soak into the 
ground. As a result the water 
breaks ^  the ends of the rows 
and goes'nnto the roadaide ditches

and for your expression of sym
pathy and kindness, we are most 
grateful. May God bleu each and 
every one is our most earnest 
prayer.—Mrs Judy Young and 
Todd. Mr. and Mrs Alvin Young.

The crop fa4he.ynds of the rows. Nr, jifid Mrs Walker Stovall and
is good while fa up the slepe
the crop la stunted for lack of

a r t l^
tanted

water. Iliia is eapec^lly true when 
the land tends to flatten out at 
the ends of the rows, giving the 
water more chance to soak In.

The underground water supply 
la Lynn county is limited and la 
falling off every year. Farmen  In 
the Soil Conservation District 
can’t afford to wute water 
through inefficient irrigation usrs 

' Reed. We must use every galloo

Gayle/'^ Mr. and 
Young and sons.

Mrs Tommy 
Itp

Taxes collected by 
local govenunenta of 
increased 4.4 percent 
qaarter of 1060 ovur the om 
pMMllng fWst quarter eg IBM

state and
the U. S. 
the first

a  - .  ^

Bennett's Variety
Clay - Hazel

516

1 Williams made 20 and 17, respec 
Uvely. for the winners.

I Second round of pUy uw the 
basket close up for Tanoka it 

 ̂« ts one of those times when the 
I ball rolled around the * rim and 
out instead of in. Sands led 86. 
21-10. 34 23 before winning by a 
18point margin. 45-35 

Sue Woodall paced Tahoka with 
17 and Robbie Biggerstaff made 
13. Kay Sample poured in 21 and 
Linda Wauon 18 for Sands

/T* . .

Oil f.irtii Peace. Good Will Toward Wen
^  «v« c*lfbr«t« Chrtprs birth, fat iinlfa in thq rvoive lo 

U>rs* • ttfongqr locfaty built on greater urwleritonding 
and dedicated to 0 fasting peace. Merry ChrHtmasi

.Iks Jlihiiell Wttaau n

y

r 'V /

f f i  a r t  g lo w in g  w ith  w o rm

^  w ith o t  to  o o r fa ith fu l o ld  fr io n d t a n d

r

o u r chorithod  n o w  fr io n d t.
y

M oy th is  C h ritfm o t S oo ton  b rin g  

hopp inoM  Olid |o y , p o o c t  a n d  

con ton tm on t to  oR.

____ _

PETTY GIN
A. 'B. Niorman Jr., Mpr.

HiMai

I •
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. Mrs. Call Prtt4^r<!, Greg and 
David are expected to arrive this 
Thursday from Houston to spend 
Christmu with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Clem.

WILSON NEWS
<Mrs. Ted Melugin)

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAO 
OPTOMETRIST
VISUAL CARE 

CONTACT LENSES 
2148 • 50th Ph: SH7-16S6 

Lubbock. T a m

Professioiial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION ,

' LivMtock
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRfCTORl 

and E M B A U m i 
Ph, M6442S Day er Ntghl

Ambulance 4  Hearse Serrka

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OPFTCl 
Dr. E. E. Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Brccheen 
Taheha

Tahoka Hospital
ANDCUIOd 

Emu ProhL M. D.
C. fkllei Thomas, M. D. 

0064521

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYl-ATLAW '  

Practice In AD the Courts 
Ph. 0064815 — Res 906417B

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEYATLAW 

Geaeral Prsctlee of Law 
Inrems Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 0664801 

Offlee at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY .  
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Enuipment
and Modem Technictaes.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Colonics—Sploolator—Ultra 
Sound

For Appohitment 
Phene 4062276

516 W, 12th St Poet. Texas

I Christmas Caroling
This Wednesday, Dec. 22, at 

6.00 p. m. the Luther League of 
, E.. Joan’s Lutheran Church will 
go caroling around town. The eve- 

I ning will end with refreshments 
at the Educational building of the 
church.

The Couple’s Club of St. John 
Lutheran Church went caroling 
Sunday; Dec 19, at 6:00 p. m. and 
enjoyed a progressive supper in 
the home of some of the mem
bers.
Baptists Enjoy Caroling 

The Junior and Senior cleaaei 
of the First Baptist Church en
joyed caroling Wednesday night. 
The group enjoyed refreshments 
later e t'th e  John Hamby home. 
ChiietnuM ^Fartloe 

The Freshman Class enjoyed a 
skating party fai Lubbock Tuee- 
day night. The Junior Cleu went 
by bus to Lubbock, enjoyed eat
ing nut and bowling on Tuesday 
night The Senior Class also en
joyed a clasa party Tuesday night 
in Lubbock.
H. D. a u b  Newt 

On Dec. i, asembers of Wilson 
Home Demonstration Club enjoy
ed visiting in Lubbock Garden 
and Arts Center, featuring the 
theme of “An Old Time Christ
mas.” Home Demoistratioa Gub 
memben from throughout ‘ the 
area attended the occasion, which 
was sponsored by the Garden and 
Arts Center board.

The group viewed paintings and 
marveled at a huge Christmas 
tree decorated in aa old fashioned 
way with stringed popcorn, paper 
chains, etc. Later the group visit
ed aa open house of a flower 
shop and toured the museum at 
Texas Tech. They enjoyed re
freshments at Carnation Hoiiec 
before returning home.
Chrlitaus Band Ceurert 

Suudsy at 2:00 p. m. Wilsoa 
Mustang Band performed in the 
High School, auditorium with a 
Christmas concert presentation 

Sandra Koslsn. representing the 
group, presented the band direc
tor. Coy Cook, with a gift certifi
cate of appreciatioa.

A reception was held afte^ 
wsrds for band students and par
ents.
New Airtvala

Congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Artis Ehleri. route 2. upon the 
birth of a son on Dec 8 in Mercy

Hospital at Slaton. The infant has 
been named Gregory Kieth.

Congratulations to .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Schwertner, route 1, upon 
birth of a son Thursday, Dec. 16, 
in Mercy Hospital, named Paul 
Timothy.
Morning Watch Held 

Morning Watch was conducted 
Wednesday in the High School au 
ditorium with guest speaker Rev. 
Robert Kamrath of St. Paul's Lu
theran Church' addressing the 
group. The students attend on a 
voluntary basis and demonstrate 
their faith by presence at theM 
meetings.
FTA Christmas Project

May the FTA of Wilson High 
School, Jbe commended fur their 
efforts in the ’Toys for Needy 
Childreu” project this past week. 
The Future Teachers of America 
chapter Is • new organization at 
Wilaon High, will accomplish 
many worthwhile projeeta, and Is 
•  crmlit to tha acbool and com 
munity. ' .

Now Home boys and Cooper 
girla won first in the Wilwn 
tournament last week. Wilaon 
boys and Union girla took second. 
Consolation winners were Cooper 
boys and Ropcsville girls. (See 
story elsewhere in this issue.)

Tuesday of this week, Wilsou 
was playing in Meadow.

On Dec. 31, Wilson will be host 
to Union, games starting at 7:00. 
Sympathy Extended 

Sympathy is extended to *the 
family of S. A. Cummings, who 
passed away Tuesday in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. Funeral ser
vices were held at the First Bap 
tist Church of Wilson st 2:00 p. 
m. Thursday, Dec. 16 '

Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Young upon the 
death of their grandson, Donald 
Wayne Young. 24. of Tahoka. who 
came in contact with a high volt
age line while working north of 
Brownfield. Funeral services were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
tn Post St 3:00 p. m. Sunday, Dê  
cember It.
,t Carolyn and Coy Rinne have 

nioved back to Wilson, route 2. 
from Cimmeron. N. M 
Baker la Caonsoeer 

P\t. Billy W. Baker, husband 
of Mrs Carol Baker, route I. and 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon W. 
Baker of Slaton, baa completed

Tba Lynn (bounty Nawa, Tahoka, Taaaa Z, Friday, Docembog Bi,

CottfHi Ghmingi Delayed By Migt
Lynn county had ginned 53,120 damp spell.

Tk’̂ T H au ain g  Hint front Billtfcinf
Archie E  Davis, Prssidmt sf ihs Aasdesa t Amsclatlon 

ahevs how sttnetivo U. S. Sovinft Bonds con anko a tiva—
copociaUy for tho roeipicatt. Mr. Davit b Board Chalran of iho 
Wachovia Bank sad Trust Coapssy. Wiaotoa-Salcâ  North Caroiiaa.

O nce ugaift boluUy 

M U  rimg out, the mr

fills with the fregrence of holly
' ' '
and ftoinsettia and everybody dreams ahomt am old-fashiomed 

white Christmas. As you trim the tree amd ttmff

stockings, we extend best wishes for the merriest Christmas epee!
1

Wells Co-op Gin
Aixlis Manajf^r

advanced training as a cannoneer 
at the Army Artillcy Miulc Cen 
ter at Fort Sill. Okla.

Baker. 21, has trained in the 
operation,, loading and firing of 
field artillery guns and howitzars. 
He entered the Army last July 
and had basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a 1063 
grafRuhe of Slaton High School 
and previously attended s c l^ l 
at Wilaon.

Several college students are 
home for the Christmhs holidays. 
Several attended the band,*" con
cert Sunday afternoon.

Visitors Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maek
er, Pam and Marilyn, a Tech stu
dent from Richsrdlon, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Maeker and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker and 
Laverne, Mr. and Mrs Walter Ray 
Steen and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Maeker and Jeff of 
Lubbock Returning for the holi
days with the Arden Markers 
were their daughter, Janie and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Earl Mor 
ris.
Sunday Family Rennlen

Sunday, a family gathering was 
i enjoyed in the home of Mrs. John 

Maeker. All of her children were 
present with the exception of 
one daughter residing in Merced. 
Calif.
Selling Chnrrk Bnilding 

Arrangements are being made
by the Wilson Methodut (Thurch 
to sell its old building to the 
Cburch ef Christ congregations 
•f  New Home. Stolon and Gordon
for u|e as a l.atin American mis-. 
Sion

Letters To Santa:
Dear Santa Claus:
.rm  six years old this month. 
Please, Santa, bring me a bieyclc, 
shotgun, and anything elae you 
have. I like nuts and enndy.

Don’t forget Sheila. She wanta 
a piano.

Love.
Marty McClintock.

Dear Santa;
I’m three years old. I want a 

tractor like my Daddy’s, shotgun, 
jeep, and lota of toys and foodsesf 

Santa, don’t foeget Mommy and 
Daddy. He neada a coat 

Lovo,
Micky McCUntock.

• • •
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl almost three 
years oM I want a Baby Boo dol- 
Ile and dishes, doll boggy and a 
great Mg bear.

Santa, I will be at New Home. 
Hope you find my stocking and 
fill it with lots of goodies.

Love you.
Kerri Lu Kirby,

FTR.Tr BAPTIST mUMCM 
Rev. Jtan Tnmer, Paalor 

Schedule ef Bervieoe
•iUNDAT
0:48 A. M —Snnday School 

10:86 A. M.—Morning worthlp

100 P. M —Intormedtoto Choir 
(12 and 14)

6-00. F. M —Ewning wenhlp

7:00 F. M.—Training Union 
B;20 P .M —Adah Cboir 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 P.M.—Officer* and tearhen 

■aating
Primary (Thotr 
Junior (Thotr

7:48 P. M--Midweek serviee

In 1064 U. S farmers paid sales 
(axes totaling about 2350 million.

Silent Night
Wv ihif mn 

grssBegi *w4 kva wiihd far
a very jcfcwr Uwnhncil

Shamburger
dee

Lumber Co.

hales of cotton up until December 
1 as compared to 57JI77 at the 
same time in 1064, according to 
report from Bureau of the Census 
received by The News Monday.

Actually harvest was just well 
started, or no more than one-third 
complete on December 1.

The News was not far off on 
tta estimate of “almost 55,000” 
made in its iuue of December 1

Damp weather for a week be
ginning Tuesday of laat wnA and 
continuing through. Sunday p u ^  
stop to cotton p u lli^  but onablod 
the gins to catch up with the har̂  
vast

Some farmors were able to s*t 
back into the fldda by Monday 
of thia weak, and with fair weatb- 
ar will bo itdHnf into tho gim 
again.

Only M  moisturs was leeordod 
in tba ratal gaufa during tha

Following ia the cenaus report 
of Dec. 1 for a number of Ptatan 
counties, which indicates, as au- 
pected, some counties, especially 
to the north, are far advanced 
over Lynn in harvest operathiaa:
County 1985 1964
Floyd . ......... . 51,540 S1410
Gaines ..............  15,780 214R2
Hale ...............  56JH2 67 .W
Hockley ............  44,008 TBJIS
Lamb ......... .. 27.185 52,727
Lubbock ____  107R60 107406
Lynn ......... 87JJT
Terry „ 22440 464001
Yoakum ______ i j m 1S4W
Gana ...__  ___ 2478 M V

______ 16464 HiM6
Bailey .. ___:.......  0464 vo^sm
Croaby . ......... 60,086 fT 4 B
Davraw ............ 82,486 4 6 4 B

e m m M tha E li blood af U m ,

c A ’

to

JOE DURHAM
THE BREAD MAN

ChWttoiot, wo ospociolly recoil 

tho slmplo svostopo of “Pooco on Eorfh, Good 

Wai fo Mon.** You, door custeiaors, 

hove shown your peed wM to m  by your 

leyol poTronopo. Our hearts fUlod 

with glodnott. wo wish to soy, 

*‘Thonh you for such o wonderful yoor.**

RIDDLE CARAGE
Reno A. D.

r

ProdKtkw CradH A s s o d ^
Durwood Howard, Mfirr. -A
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Society & Club News
Methodist Church 
Children Present 
Christmas Program

The annual Christmas child
ren’s program was presented at 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day night under direction of Mrs. 
Rush Dudgeon, Mrs. Mitchell 
Williams and the teachers in the 
children’s department of the Sun 
day School.

This year’s presentation in
cluded scenes depicting the shep 
herds, the birth of Christ, Jesus 
in the Temple, healing the sick, 
the crucifixtion, and resurrection 
Children dressed in costumes car 
ried out the scenes,, accompanied 
by a children’s choir.

Mary and Joseph were portray 
ed by Suxanne Ha good and Kane 
Turner. Jesus at age 12 was por 
trayed by Richy GreOn. About 25 
children were dressed as shep
herds, angels, scribes and foljipw- 
ers of Christ. The choir, dressed 
in robes, was also composed*  ̂of 
about 25 children.

Donnie Dudgeon was narrator.
Following the program, Santa 

Gaus paid the youngsters a visit 
and passed out sacks of candy 
and fruit i

Coitrai Nevrs School News

MRS TAYLOR RNIGHT (nee Miu PatricU FaiU)
I —Photo by Finney

Miss Patricia Fails And Taylor Knight 
Take MarriageVows In Home Ceremony

In a candlelight service, Mias 
Patncia Fails became the bride 
•f Taylor Knight at 6:00 p m. 
Friday, Dec. 10. in the home of 
the bride’s parents Ralph Beistle, 
Church of Christ minister, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an archway of greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Fails Jr. and Mr 
and Mrs Lee Roy Knight, all of 
Tahoka.

Given In mamage by her fath 
er, the bnde wore a white knit 
suit She carried a cascade bou 
quet of white feathered cama 
tions surrounding a large Cattelya 
orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs Disnne Bnggs. sister of 
the bnde. was matron of honor, 
and Miss Beverly Fails, also s 
sister of the bride, was brides- 
nsaid They wore matching tur
quoise wool dresses featuring 
three-quarter length sleeves aad 
lor* waistlines They wore cor 
■ages of white and blue cams 
tions

Lee Roy Knight aerved his son 
as best man. Jimmy Briggs of 
Brosmfieid wis groomsman. Chria 
FaiU. brother of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Knight arc 
graduates of Tahoka High School 

Following a wedding trip • to 
New Mexico, the eoupla will make 
their home at University Village 
in Lubbock, where they are at
tending Texas Tech.

Garden Club Has 
Christmas Party

Mrs. Beulah Pridmore told the 
story, “Gifu for Mr. Balzac,’’ at 
the annual Tahoka Garden Club 
Christmas coffee Tuesday mom- 
ng, Dec. 16.

The interesting story was writ
ten by Mrs Pridmore and was 
told in her very own gracious 
manner and was enjoyed by all. 
members said.

Roll call was answered with the 
names of gardens and plants 
of the Bible.

Mrs Bob Rutledge received a 
prize for the best “Spirit of 
Christmas” arrsngement.

Gifts were exchanged among 
the 24 members present and foot 
guests. Other than Mrs. Pridmore, 
guesU included Mesdamfs C. E 
Woodworth. Otto Carter and G. M 
Stewart.

The club party was held in the 
home <̂f Mrs. Roy Edwards, 
where Christmas decor was used 
throughout the house. Mrs. K. R 
Durham served as co-hostess.

Congratulations:
O’Donnell YH Has 
Christmas Events

S Sgt aivi Mrs Andrew Higdon 
of Paris. France, on' the birth of 
a daughter on Dec. 6 Named 
Deborah Denise, she weighed six 
pounds. 15 ounces She has a big 
brother. Cb'ru. who u  two and 
one-half'''years old. The father U 
stationed in Palis with the Air 
Force. ’The mother U the former 
CtroJ-Riddle of Tahoka.

U’Donnell Chapter of Young 
'Homemakers met Monday night 
and presented a program at the 
Community Christmas Tree.

Eleven members and guests j

(Mrs. R. L. Craig)
A Christmas tree and program 

at Central Baptist Church Sunday 
evening was greatly enjoyed. Re 
freshmenU of Christmaa cookies, 
sandwiches, coffee and cake were 
served.

Sunday morning there was a 
frost—H looked like Christmas ; 
Wonderland!

Mrs. J. B. Ray, Wade and The! 
ma Ray visited Johnny Ray and, 
family at Post.

Visitors in the J. W, Young 
home Sunday were their son 
WillHm and Ruth Young of Luls-̂  
bock, Mr. and Mrs., Buck Thomp 
ton of Lamesa. Alfra Davis and 
•on Garry of Roby visited Friday.

Graivdmother Ramsey, ̂ who was 
a medical patient in ’Tahoka Hos
pital a few days, is visHing this 
week with her son and daughter- 
in-law, the J. E. Ramaeyt. We 
wish for her a si>eedy recovery.

Mrs. Jean Ingle of Tahoka spent 
Monday visiting with Ruth Ingle. 
The ladies made candy for their 
Christmas party.

The annual Christmas tree and 
birthday dinner was held Sunday 
for R. L. Craig, who was 88 years 
old; also a grandson, Lyle Allen 
Craig, celebrated his 7th birthday. 
Mary Lee Laws baked the birth 

iday Cake which was very beauti
ful.

Those sttendng were; Earl ̂  and 
Maurine Chesser Of Waco, Eunice 
Tolleton and Henry Warst of 
Amarillo, George and Lonia Davis 
and daughter Nancy Ruth, Mr- 
and Mrs. Dennis Herman and 
girls of Lubbock,- Sport and Leons 
Pendleton and children of Brown
field; Bill Craig and family. Win- 
ford and Margaret Craig and sons. 
Dorothy, Karan and Cindy Craig, 
all of Tahoka; Wayland Craig and 
family of O’Donnell. Robert Craig 
and Lyle Allen and Bob of Close 
Gty, ...Vivian and Charlie Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs Dean I.jiws and fam
ily. Jurd and Artie Young

W’e all enjoyed a wonderful day 
visiting Thank you all very much 
for our nice Christmas gifts.

Christmas is in our hearts, 
where joys are deeper and fond 
friendships are cherished. Ma> 
your Christmas be a cheerful one 
for you and your family.

Happy New Years to all’
Mrs A. B Bush visited Sunday 

with Mr and Mrs. Hendricks at 
New Lynn

Mr. and .Mrs. Layman Mathis 
have moved into their newly built 
home. Their home was destroyed 
by fire several months ago We

■' (By Davaughn Evans)
Four inmates from Huntsville 

State Prison told their life stories 
to the THS students in an assem
bly Dec. 16, sponsored by the F. 
H. A. This program is known as 
“Operation Teenager," and has 
been seen in many high schools 
across the state. The program was 
begun due to the rising rate of 
crime committed by teenagers. Its 
purpose is to influence the lives 
of people in the audience and 
thereby plant seeds of positive 
thinking with regard to respect- 
ihg good conduct and mature rea- 
aontng. i

• • •
The Junior CHass sponsored a 

bake sale on Saturday, Dec. 18. 
They made , about $70.00. This 
money will be used to defray the 
costs of the Junior-Senior ban
quet and prom given for the sen
iors gy the juniors.

The Tahoka Junior High Band 
had a Christmas party Wednesday 
of this #eek in (he band hall.

• • •
The Librarians’ Club Tield a 

meeting Tuesday afternoon. Offi 
cers were elected and they are: 
Zacki Oliver, president; Carolyn 
(^x, vice president; Margaret 
Crucc, reporter; and Diann Wil 
son. secretary-troasurer.7' ' '

Letters To Santa:

Meeting Held Here 
On Farm Program

About 100 fanners attended a 
meeting Monday night in the 
district' court room to hear dis
cussions on the' new cotton and 
grain programs and the new 
transfer regulations.

John J. Seibert, area farm man
agement specialist with the Ex
tension Service, discussed the cot
ton program from the standpoint 
of the three or four economic al
ternatives to help farmers decide

which course to take for the next 
few years.

Roy Dycus, district farm field 
man with the ASCS, also discuss-
ed the program and the poitible 
pitfalli in buying or leasing acre
age down state to be moved to 
Plains farms. ^

County Agent Bill Griffin and 
ASCS office manager, Don Saver- 
ance, also participated in the 
discussions.

Cotton it tha life-blood of Lynn 
county economy.

T

Dear Santa Claus:
Well, Santa, I’m growing up. 

This past September l. was six.
1 have been a good boy this 

year and want you to remember 
me again this (Thriatmas. 1 would 
like a little timer that times the 
lights or appliances to cut off or 
turn on, a gold Huffy Dragster 
bicycle, a camp tent, and a re
mote control cannon.

Please don’t forget the fire
works and fruit, nuts and candy

Thank you for the nice toys 
you left last year. And remember 
all my friends and all good little 
boys and girls.

Santa. I have a new little dog 
Her name is “Brownie" and she 
has been good, so bring her a 
sack full of nice juicy bones.

Love you.
Randy Lynn White.

Uae mors eottoa!

To our friondt, a holiday wish that 
thay may anjoy all tha bast of tha saason.

E.W. Drager and family
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK

I

sang several Oiristmas irlecy«ns [their home
After preseniing the program 

of carols, the group toured the 
residential area. Several stops 
were made a t different bomei 
and baskets of fruit and toyi 
were made at different homes

Those attending were Mmes 
Harold Sanders Harold Brumit,
Wayne .Noland, Mack Forbes 
Kenneth * Fakers. James Reed.
Warren SrpUh, Harold Hohn, and 
Mirses Carolyn Reed, Debbie and 
Linda Hohn

The annual Christmas dinner 
(or the chapter members and 
their husbands was being held or 
Thursday, Dec 23, in the home 
of Mrs Warren Smith.

wish them much happiness In

Miss Andra Sue Carroll, who 
is s freshman in Southern Semi
nary at Buena Vista. Va., arrived 
home last Thursday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Eldon Carroll 
and Cindy She will return Jan
uary 2

Taylor Kniphts Are 
Honored At Shower

The Sanitation Department
City of Tahoka

VVTshes to thank the people of Tahoka 
for y.our help in keeping? the 

trash moving: out! — ‘

Merry Christmas yu ■ all
Warren Wayne Hope

.\lr ' and

9  -
'  (  'Jujf a  trtmtdty

gremtiag to thank all \y

.Mrs Taylor Knight 
honored with a weddir.,; 

imwrr Friday night in the homi 
io ( ^ l r  and Mrs Jack Fenton 
I T ^ ^ c ^ \ ln g  table was laid with 
'a n  ecenVut work cloth and centI. rred with an arrangement of aqua 
I carnaltuns and white pom poms. 
, carrying out the bride's chosen 
colors . I

I Hostesses for (he event were 
Mmes Fenton. Oscar Roberts 

I Jack A. Robinson and Eldon Car 
I roll and Miss Eclm Milliken 

The couple—4»ere married 
December 10

on

»G1 Forum Holds 
i Christmas Party

our kind frimsda and patrons and
to wish thnm tha rn ij marriast oihoM ays.'n

Poka - Lambrtr Rural Tologlioiia 
Co - op. , h e

The American G1 Forum of 
Tahoka had its Christmas party 
on Saturday. Dec 18, in the Lyn 
tegar meeting rooms, according 
to I.eontrd Benitez. Gl Forum 
chairman

The group entertained more 
than 80 children at the Christmas 
event.

Mist Judy (!onnolly, student In 
West Texas State University, is 
among the college students home 
for the holidsys. She it the daugh
ter of Mr. s i^  Mrs Bob nolly.

ADen Cbs. ■ student d  Ytle 
INilverstfyt Is tmme hK ^end Hie 
Christinas holidays with his moth
er and Mitara. Mrs Leimie Cox. 
Carolyn and Jane.

AV ’'O” ®V ’ l ,d  l.i«
l,ol>doy f ^  ^ jhicq

you O

Carrett's Westside Cro.
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Christmas Decoratioii Contest'}*®"?*

Dies in  Wreck
Winners Revealed Monday

Winners in the Christmas deco
rations eontest were named Mon
day night when a group of out- 
of-town Judges viewed the entries 
in three divisions. Cash prises 
were awarded the three top win
ners in each category.'

OveraU exterior: Mrs. W. R 
McNecly, first place; $20.00 prize; 
Mrs. H. R. Tankersley, second, 
$15.00; Mrs. H. W. Carter, third, 
$10.00. ,

Windows: Mrs. Urban Brown, 
first, $15.00; ^Mrs. Truett Smith, 
second, $10.00; Margaret and El- 
na Cruce, third, $5.00.

Doors: A. C. Weaver, first, $15; 
Townes Walker, second, $10.00; 
Mrs. W. H. McNeely, third, $5.00.

This year’s event was sponsored 
by the Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce and Tahoka Garden Club. 
Members of the Garden Club ex
pressed their appreciation to the 
Chamber for its help in furnish
ing the prize money for the con
test.

At least 22 homes were enter
ed in this year’s Christmas deco
rations event, the most interest 
shosrn in several years here.

People of the area are invited 
to view these and other homes 
decorated in Tahoka between now 
and' Christmas. The top winner, 
the W. R. McNeely home at 2000 
North 7th, however, will not 
have the complete decorations as 
they were in place for the Judging 
any time except this Friday night. 
The News is informed.

Hugh Jack Norwood was dis
missed last Friday from Tahoka 
Hospital, where he had. been a 
patient several days.

X.

Chrhtmas
Greetings

Tahoka Texaco 
Service

EDWARDS k  JOLLY

/ ( f e  WISHES
< ^ n iin i« iT u «c

(kfHhaei mm-
' -•Tw Iswi Wei al

lead Mati, aMk

\  Isr wr feed Msadi

Paul Howe! 
Carage

bowling'Results In 
Go-Getters League

Go-Getters Bowling League met 
last week with the Foul-Ups win
ning 3-1 over the Wagon Wheels 
behind Charlie Louder’s 204-523 
high game and series. Don Sharp 
paced the losers with 200 547.

Kay James rolled her first 201 
game and Nick Ford had high 
series of 478 to lead the"^L*n^ 
Loafers past Petty Gin 3-1. Ray 
Phifer was the top ginner 
190-403.

The Confederates and Pin Pick
ers split 2-2. Ken Smith and Fred
die Kieth each rolled a 170 game 
for the Confederates, but Kieth 
edged out a 489 top series. The 
Pin Pickers’ Jerry Brown was 
high with 187-471.-

Bobby and Drina Clem shared 
honors for the Squares when they 
defeated the Ad-Libs $-1. Bobby 
rolled 199^14 and Drtna a 522 
series. Roger Blakney led the Ad
Libs with 191 529.

Piirty Bads out bowled tt»e Ar
mors 3-1 behind Scoot Lowrey’s 
192^05. WilUa Landers was again 
high for the Armors with 165-415.

Robbie Gill’s 204^506 was high 
for • the Tanglewoods. who beat 
the Back Fires 3-1., James Farr 
paced the losers with ‘ 161-437.

Bowlers of the week are: Men. 
Roger Blakney and Charlie Lou
der with Don Sharp, alternate; 
women.' Drina Clem and Kay 
James dith Lonette Ford, alter
nate.

Canned Goods For 
Needu Sought Here

Canned goods for needy fam
ilies at Christmas are being to- 
licited by Pam Roberts as her 
charity project in the Rainbow 
Girls.

Anyone who would like to do
nate such food is asked to con
tact Pam. any Rainbow Girl, or 
call Mrs Tom Hale. Mrs NaU 
Park, ond Mrs. J. B. Oliver im
mediately.

Monroe M. Brieger, 49, well 
known over the northeast part of 
the county,' was' killed Tuesday 
shortly after 7:00 a 
lost control of his pickup and it 
overturned near Slaton at the 
intersection of Cemetery Road 
and the U. S. 84 overpass. Mr. 
Brieger lived at 1395 W. Crosby 
ir. Slaton.

He was » native of Bishop, but 
had lived in the Wilson and Sla
ton areas for many years.

Funeral services wece pending 
at Williams Funeral Home in 
Slaton Wednesday morning.

Survivors include the wife, one 
son« Wendell of Slaton; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Georgia, Nell Johnson of 
Ropesville; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben F. Brieger of Wilson; 
two brothers, Curtis and Leonard 
of Wilson; two sisters, Mrs. Carl
ton Schaffner of Slaton and Mrs. 
Edgar Melcher of Meadow, and 
three grandchildren.

FARMERS TAX GUIDE 
18 AVAILABLE HERE

The new 1966 edition of the 
Farmer’s Tax Guide, published 
by the Internal Revenue Service 
is'*now available at the office of 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

Anyone desiring a copy 
get it there.

Dod Saverance Is 
Leaving Tahoka

Don Saverance, Lynn county 
ASCS office manager for nearly 
three years, has resigned effec- 

m. when he-ftive. Jam«ry 15 and will move to 
Abilene to fake 's slfnHar fdF as 
Taylor County ASCS i office nun- 
ager.

Having been reared at Lawn, 
Taylor is his home county. He 
will succeed Alvin Jefferies, who 
is retiring.

Lynn county ASCS board has 
not found a successor to Mr. Sav
erance but has two or three pros
pective men to., interview.

The present office manager 
came here in February, 1 ^ .  
from Andrews, where'~‘he Jud  
served in a similar capacity for 
three years. He and his wife have 
two children. A year and a half 
ago they built a new brick home 
on North Eighth.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to the doctors and nurees 
at Tahoka Hospital for being so 
kind while I was ill and to my 
friends for all their thoughtful
ness. May God bleu each one.— 
Mrs. Hattie Beard. Itc

may

Mrg. Dora Carpenter was a pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital from 
Sunday until Tuesday after re
ceiving a fracturedi right wrist as 
a resuk of a fall in her home.

Mrs. Hattie Beard w u released 
from Tahoka Hospital Friday of 
lu t  week where she had been a 
medical patient sincsl the previ
ous Sunday.

Jack KnighL who received a 
back injury on Dec. 7, was relear 
ed -from Tahoka Hospital- Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs F. A Wyatt was dismissed 
Thursday of last week as a medi
cal patient from Tahoka Hospital 
She w u admitted Dec. 10.

Kenneth Scott, who had been 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital since Dec, 6. was released 
Thursday of last week

Mrs W. H Norman was dis 
missed Wednesday u  a medical 
patient from Tahoha Hospital. She 
was admitted Saturday.

-------------------- — - I
The ulary of the first U S j 

attorney general. Edmund J. Ran-1 
dolph. w u $1,500 a year |

■ N.

—  *Ji

k t . 1 1 0 ^  u y l x t . . .

s J C o p e  your Holiday begins and ends on . 
the happiest of notex_wilh joy and peace 

for you, your family and friends. Merry Cliriatmaal
t

The Claude Donaldsons

Money Stolen From 
Henley Food Mart

About $500 in cash and checks 
were taken from Kenley Food 
Mart here Tuesday sometime be
tween 7J0 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. 
while the store w u  open for bus- 

to the owner, 
W. H. (Dub) Kenley.

About $400 in checks and ex- 
acUy $100 in $1.00 biUs which 
had been placed in a green zip- 
pered bank book were taken from 
the store.

Mr. Kenley had prepared the 
money and cheeks to be deposit
ed, placed the bank book in its 
usual place, but when he started 
to the bank at 2J0  p. m., the 
bank book and contents were 
gone.

The robbery is under investi
gation by both police and sheriff 
departments.

‘The store w u broken into sev
eral weeks ago, but no money 
w u taken at that time.

J. F. Toler wag,, rdeaaed u  a 
medical patient- Wednesday from 
Tahoka Hospital, whore 1m had 
been under trntm ent sbiec ,8 lt 
nrday. ■* ’ )

John Toler Home 
From Japan

John Toler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Toler, arrived here 
this week from Japan for a visit 
with his parents.

He is now working in the ad
vertising department of a news
paper in that country. Previously. 
John taught English In a school 
there.

This is his first visit home in 
several yean and John expects to 
stay until the lu t  of January.

€ . B, Kellner f fm  
Surgery A t Age 92

C. B. Keftner, about $3. uMfap- 
went major surgery in a Lubiwdk' 
hospital Tuesday 'mominc aBdl 
was reported on Wednesday •» 
be conscioua and doing fine. Bo 
is a iong-time resident of 
and owner of the Keltner I

His sou, Russell, FTsnk 
Monte, an of Arisons, ar 
here 'Tuesday to be with 
dad and sister, Mrs. Cut 
Daniel.
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the trwditionel joye 
^  ̂  o/ Christ met be y o a n . . .  iood

friends and gexfd times, 
^ t s  and ereeiings. And  

know thmt our greetings are 
warmly sincere, with 

grateful thanks for 
your loysi patrorutge.

Texaco, Inc.
Tom Cloe

'■'K.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FIT!!!

l^ E A S Y  TO  BUY!!!

[ g ’f>RICES ARE RIGHT!!!

[ g ’bvERYONE CAN USE ONE!!!
f

No need to worry about sizes, colors or 
styles . . .  solve all your Christmas shopping 
problems with an electric gift. . .  the gift 
that keeps on giving. TTiere's an appropriate 
electric gift for Mom,. Dad, Sis,
Brother •:—  In fact everyone In the family. 
And, electric gifts are easy to buy—  
you’ll find them In every store from tjhe 
supermarket to the department store.

J

/
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REAL ESTATE BROKER

BeelAer S h e r r i .

Ph. M84M0 — J. B. Bmwa 
PR. SM4MS — B. P. S te m  

BOX SIS — TAHOKA .

T H I N SW

$I99S 0

PUIS MARY OTHER 
0UTSTARDIR6 FEATURU
D om t b0

For Sale or Trade
GET YOUR Phillips M Yacht 
Uut you’ve seen on TV at any 
Phillips 66 SUtioD—just S4J6for 
a wonderful Christmas |[ift. And 
cterge it on your Phillips credit 
card.
WE HAVE two very dean 1961 
Poatiacs and two 1S6S Pontiacs 
An four have air and are above 
the average cart. Lota of good 
tranaportation left. McCord Motor 
Co.
GIVE YOUR CHILD a iweaent 
wMh a futnpa—Give World Book. 
Pteno MMffR). Mrs. P. A. Wyatt

U-2tc

POR SALE—196S Model 70 John 
Deere and equipment, new en
gine and leaded. CaB MS4M I. er
■ee Dan Lo^aby. 11-tfc.
USED BICYCLES for mle. one 
boy’r  96-in., one girl’i  96-in., two 
boy’s 90-in. 1409 Ave. L after S:00 
p. m. IV-tfc.
POR SALE—Tandem stock trail
er and 1969 Ford Pickup. See at 
Edwards 4  Jolly Texaco. J. E. 
Nance. S-tfe.
WILL SACRIFICE good used Un
derwood Unhrcnal portable type
writer, ideal for smaU business 
or student See at 9038 N. First 
or can 9964452. S4fc.
FOR SALE—790 John Deere trac
tor with equipment in perfect 
condition Olen Renfro. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE—Peacocks. See T. I. 
Tippit 9-tfc.
SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
ipholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Alton Cain Hardware 4  
Furniture. “
DO YOU NEED a litUc coffee 
money? If jma do. that old Junk 
battery ia worth $1S0 at Reynolds 
Tire Store. 9T-tle

FOR SALE—V4 section Lynn Co. 
land. Good locatio'% good land. 
Priced to sell. J. E. (Red) Brown.

2-tfc.

Wanted
WANTED — A waitress and a 
cook, Star-Lite Drive In. Lubbock 
highway. Apply in person and ask 
for Mrs. Wells. H-tfc.

ll-tfc.

FOR SALE—Three-wheel bicycle. 
See at 1829 N. 6th street 7-tfc.
1962 PLYMOUTH FURY 4door. 
Phone 9964079. |tc
1960 model VAUXRAULL 4door. 
Call 99S40I9. Itc.
POR SALE—Wheat seed, 
and tientad. CaU 88B444S

60418.
USED TIRES, all sixes. $2.00 4  
up. Tile Short Co. Itc.
LEDGER SHEETS, all sixes., alsj 
binders, columnar pads, ring bind
ers and fillcrs at The News.
UNDERWOOD portable typewrit- 
er, old but in excellent condition 
and writes well. .$95 00. Tbe News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—S bedroom bouse on 
North Second Contact Ina Faye 
Minor, 9413 30th street Lubbock, 
phone SW 5-9053 l»9ac

TEXACO permanent type Anti- 
Frecm. $199 gallon In case lota. 
S8 34. Texaco Inc., Taboka 998- 
4166. New Home 924^636 7-tlc

HHilienmd
—  « «  n m m  a t = ^  

HAMILTON
f u r n it u r e  &

APPLIANCE

FOR SALE
Good Clean

560 FarmalU
Diesel or Butane

J. K. Applewhite
Co.

FOR SALE—Mrs M .M Bruster 
Estate. 579 acres in Lynn county 
near Gordon Gin, 360 in cultiva
tion. 140 8 a. cotton allotment, 219 
acres good grass land, $160 00 per 
acre, Contact G. C. Bruster. New 
Lynn 794̂ 2990. or Mrs W. A Ba
singer. Southland 996-2067. 13-2p

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and service station settling tank 
cleaning. CaU O. A. Ootwell,

2Btfc
WANTED d iv er moleboard 
braakiag. any depth. Call Nebns 
7449980 after 6:00 p. m. See OdeU 
Howard 9W aUles north of ODoa- 
aoQ. 94fe.
FOR SALE—3 bedroom brick one 
year old. two baths, carpet, dou
ble garage, central beat, paved 
street. Don Saverange, ASCS of
fice or, phone 9964596 13-2tp
FOR SALE or TRADE—New 90- 
inch girls' bicycle. $20.00. Ray 
Grider, phone 9964616. IS-ltp

CLEER-ADHEER sheets, laminat
ed, you can apply yourself to 
cover and protect photographs, 
newspaper clippings. ID cards, 
price lists, maps, and other valu
able papers. Two 9x12 sheets for 
59 cents at The News."
STAPLERS—Swingline and Apsco, 
60c to $496, also staples for stan
dard machines. The News. 
RIBBONS tor nmei aD typeuniera.

M The Newn.

FOB TOUB AND

flltL

■rged
come.-

VTATED MEETDias 
of Ihhoka Lodge Ns 
1041 the first Tnee 
•ay night m each 
month. Members ars 

to attend. Vimton wal 
-B. J. Dunlap. WJC.

Barry L. Reddy, taety
BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve
nus pen with red. blue or black 
ink, long writing, safety point, 
only 19 cents at The News.
IDEAL BOOl

special speiom 
fanner, with sample M 
dwn* yon how m Roap yi

Classified Rates

per word

AO

Peact 
to all 1 
creed.

' it woul 
tha t B 
derful 
even tl 
things 
and all 
world 
enough 

MUs 
local, ( 
Bureau 
Doc. U 
Natiom 
tion.*

I
aOMB FILB-Gne drawer, $14901 
l4ae for fara records. The News.

BON HOME JILB —two file draw- 
eni one card er check file drawer, 
three storage shehrea, regnlar 
price ia LiAboek, $54.0& The 
News prise $<$9R

•tth  stand bent up to 1T09 degrees 
far one nonr, to protort your las-1

For Rent
FOR RENT 3-bedroom house, 
bath, nice basement. J. D. Polk.

142tp
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house. 
Call 9964667. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Our home and 94 
acres. $25,000. Easy terms Welter 
F, Vaughn. “  134tc.

,FOR SALE—Two bedroom home 
and lot; also two 100x190 ft. lots 
adjoining. Phone 996 4$83 11-tfc
FOR SALE—2 bedroom housei
across street from school in New 

I Home. See or call Lloyd Meers. 
9249069. New House Idtfc

FURNISHED House to Rent. 2235 
North 1st See Mrs. Burris at 2231 
North 1st for key and infonnation.
FOR RENT — 4room fumlabed 
bouse Mrs Dona Moore, 3012 S 
Third or phone 9964912. Ttfc.

cabinet, only $14$8i 
Metelcraft portable flRag

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
LO.O.F. Lodge No. 107 el 
Taboka meeta lat and Ird
Thursday s i  t;00 p. m. si 
SW'eomm sqnars.
Noble Grand.

David Massey 
Sec.. Charlie

FOB
metal fB

cnblnaC. $1496; 
$696. Atoe.

to $1690

FOR RENT—Three room fumiah- 
ed bouae and five rom unfumiah- 
cd bouse H E Mock. 1312 South 
First Phone 9964050 ll-3tp

TYFBWRITER—Remington stan 
dead, old but writes reel welL new 
platen end new rlbbeu. $35 00 at 
The News.

TIRED KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

Give them e GENTLE lift wHh 
BUKETS well-belahced formula. 
Getting up nighta, burning, back
ache, frequent, acanty flow may 
warn of functional kidney dlaor- 
ders-“Dangdr Ahead'." Incrcaae 
and regulate passage IN 4 DAYS 
or your 30c beck at any drug 
counter. NOW at

CeOler-Parker Pkermacy

• Gas
•. i

And Equipment
Our Only Business

Seles sad Repairs an
CarburetioB Equlpsseat

Full Lins of Parts for 
Beam — Century. — Enalgn J  4 1

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1901 Main, Taboka 
Phone 9964893

W. R. (Jee> DOBBS. Manegcr
Radio KMV 5217—Channel 14

DriDmg — Pomping — Testing
WOODUNR TURRINR PUMPS 
RBDA 8UBMRRG1RLB PUMPS 

Seles end Servlca

J.W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SITE WELLS 

Time Payments Can Be Arranged 
Night Ph. 89497981 New Hoam, Tssas
Day Ph. 8949671

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
bouse. $40 00 per month, billa 
paid See at 1713 N. 5th in rear.

4-tfc
FOR RENT — Roomi and apart-] 
menta at Sunshine las. 4 4 tfr '

WYATTS BODY SHOP
PataUag — Glass Installation

METAL WORE
We ApprtciaU Ymir BaatoMi

teas S. $rd Street Pboee $iR47n

u,«e Tarvx tew immum

ro e

Farm or Ranch Loans
6K$

Federal (.and Bank Association
'>fftcm yaORS RMITB

■ Tahekt and Marnmar

FARM LAND for tale, different 
siae fanni Wit] aell for enough, 
down so that I know it is told. 
Terms mtitfartory to buyer. Gov- 
emment check wit] take care of 
payments Hubert R Tankersley. i

14tfc !

FOB RENT—Red Devil Po Usher 
to peliah floors sad a Glaamrene 
Electric Rug Brash to cleea car 
pets Bordee Davis Pvm 4  Hdwe

14tft

CLASSIFIED IS FOR
Miscellfineous

PUPPIES to give swey- 
R.

2029 Ave 
12t/c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 bed 
room and 2 bath home on 06th 
street Lubbock Will consider car 
or suburban lots in trade Pbonr 
9864544 Tahoka T tfc

SERVICE STATION for lease 
Call 9964979 Itc

FOR SALE or TRADE—Large 50 
X 75-ft building with 25x30 store 
room, south tide of square, small 
down patrment See H B McCord 
Jr. 7tfc

STANDING COl’SIN CLEGG, son 
Silver King. Dam by Fourble Joe 
by King Fee $10000. H. C. 
Cribble, phone 327 5331. 105tp

FOR SALE—House and lot at 
1130 South Ave K Centact C R 
Owen. 1829 N Sixth 51 tfc
FOR SALE- 4  bedr-vom home at 
171S North Fifth Call Mitchell 
William*. 096 4501 or 9064385

'  42 tfc

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK that’s 
your busoteta. If you want to stop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 008-4822. or you are wel
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday. 8 00 p. m , at Honey 
cutt building. Main and North 
6th. 11-Uf.

SAVE 1%
Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW!. . .  AND SAVE!

1 percent discount will be aflowed on 
»n 19^  State and County taxes if  paid 
during: the month of December.

Don't forg’et ytî ur poll taxes.

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax A s s e ^ r  and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

. FOR SALE—215 acre Twry cwj

Iiinty land. 135 a in cultivation. 31 
a cotton allotment full maiae al 
loiment. deep plowed in 1964; 80 

I a pasture with good grass. Charles 
( Reid ofTice phone 996-4320. res 

phone 9964348, Tahoka. Texas '
; 18-tfC

NEW MATTRESSES, renovating, 
all kinds mattress work, new box 
spring Will trade. Free pickup 
and delivery. Call W. P. Dillard 
in Tahoka. phone 9984765. repre 
•entative of Economy Mattress Co„ 
Lubbock. 9-tfc

IF YOU BUY SELL, TRADE, HIRE OR RENT

HAND SAW FILING. Ftx-It Shop 
Cecil Owen. Moving to garage at 
1829 North Sixth 4Gtfc

I - •

REAL ESTATE
OIL PBOrtR TIRR

A. M. CADE
Offlee Over PIrrt NeT. Bi

We do PICTURE FRAMING, aU 
sixes Borden Davis Hardware 4 
Fumiturs. M-tfc.

•ONDED
Roberta. K Bex 7, 

VARdflK

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Custom

Moleboard
Breakmg

t  iactes. tlOO per acr* 
10 iscbet. $400 per a m

ffilly Russ
PteM  tr9 8 0 7

•  mOm asetb to Draw Rigb- 
«SF. tlMB $H sMtos asst as

fte  Draw Ifigfeway

M 10 <rt

wow Hall
A n

FOR
BETTER '

r e s u l t s

TRY
NEWS

CLASSIFIED 
, AD8I

NOTICE!
Wayne W’aters Ford wish our customers to know

WE WILL CLOSE
t

Friday Noon, December 24th
In order that our employees may spend Christmas

with their families.

We sincer^y appreciate your patronag:e!
’1. !

\

Wayne Waters Ford
And Employees

\

a
\
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GRASSLAND NEW S
(Mrs. 0. H. Hoover)

Peace on earth and good will 
to all men of any color, race or 
creed. What a wonderful world 
it would be if all men practiced 
tha t But God’s world is a won- 
'derful place in which to live 
even though we don’t  all see 
things alike. God is in his heaven 
and all will be right with the 
world if our faith is great 
enough. '

Miss Cherri Norman, who won 
local, district and state Farm 
Bureau Queen, went to Chicago 
Dec. 16 to represent Texas in the 
National Farm Bureau conven
tion.' ’’Hurrah” for our Chwif.’

I

'. 1

for
Baal0 i J * I

mretion

Manager
lael U

«

y),

\

WeVe n l aglow 
with good 

wisiwi for aK

Her mother, and dad went with 
her. They plan to come home by 
way of Osage, Kansas, to visit 
Naomi’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Sam Cox and son, Don.

Mr. and Mrs.' N. O. Tpwnsen 
spent Saturday afternoon with the 
C. M. Greers.

The Towttsens plan to leave 
Monday for Oregon to visit a son 
and family and think perhaps they 
will visit two more sons in Cal
ifornia before they come home.

Karen Laws and Delbert Mc- 
Cleskey got home Friday for the 
Christmas holidays. They attend 
Bethany College in Bethany, Okie.

L. A. Enlee and baby son Tim
othy and one of the twins, Leo, 
have had the flu but they are 
much better now.

Mrs. C. A. Walker visited Mrs. 
Billie Inklebarger Monday after
noon. ■

'The Thursday Club had their 
Christmas tea and dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Edna Morris in Post 
Dec. 16 at 6;00 p. m. Everyone 
brought food. Such a lovely din
ner. Mrs. Morris cooked tlM tuh- 
key, dressing and gravy. It was 
delicioua. Our families were in
vited but only J. A. Propet came. 
’The men were pulling cotton. We 
had one visitor, Mrs. T. M. Steen. 
Present were Bernice Propet. Iris 
McMahon. Sue Maxey, Ada Oden. 
Minnie Wright. Leila Qilley, Myr
tle Hoover. Viva Davis and the 
hostess, Edna Morris. Next meet
ing will be with Myrtle Hoover 
the . first Thursday in . January, 
1906.

The Bob Normans plan a big 
Christmas for thetr children and 
grandchildren. Marie won’t get to 
coHM. She and her family moved 
to Arkansas about six weeks ago 
and is toe far to come back so 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Reed and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gemer and daughter will be 
there as well fo Mr. and Mrs Ruel
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs John Paul Lawson 
of Andrews spent the week end 
irith his mother, Mrs E A. ’Thom
as, last week. John Paul and fam
ily and Mrs lawson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Jacobs of Denver 
City will have Christmas urith Mrs 
Thomas and Mrs Ethel Fox

'n>e Kenneth ’Turner family of 
Tahoka will have Christmas din
ner in the home of his parents, 
the L S. Turners 
' The Turner’s grandchildren 

spent the night with them Friday 
night.

‘The W. L LutUells plan to go 
to Olncy to have their Christmas 
with their daughter and family, 
the J. E Holloways

ENT

w

as
0, Holy Night

May oB hopplntss and foy of ihJi 
wondrous time come to you ond your*, 
tghllrv your .doyt wHh peace and cow* 
Itnlnwnl. And may each ChrWmo* bring 
o new and glortout mom of enduHng 
lovt and hope *0 everyone, fFirywher^

Hw OW Wahw Ageacy

Mrs. C. C. JooM was an ovar- 
nUM’f l in t  of Ml*. Hoover 'I te n -

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham ha* 
been staying with her brother, J. 
W. WarriA of Lubbeck. He la 
bedfoat meat ef the time now. We 
wish him better health real soon.

,Mrs. Cunningham plans to spend 
Christmas in her daughter’s home 
near Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker were 
overnight guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Inez McGrew in Lamesa Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Murray, Mrs. McCleskey 
and Mrs. Cunningham went to 
Lubbock Friday. Mrs. Cunningham 
visited her brother.

Mrs. Gemer tells me she beard 
from her son Jecty Thursday. He 
was in Viet Nam at the time but 
was leaving for Okinawa right 
away, ao he is probably there now.

Mrs. Gemer end Laura attend
ed the wedding of David Loe Me- 
Inturf and Beatrice Kleael Friday 
night In the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Slaton.

Lura Hoover of Littlefield vis
ited in the Grassland community 
with her mother, Mrs. H. W. Ed
wards, and sister, Mrs. Roy Le- 
Mond and with Mrs. Hoover Tues
day and Wednesday'of last week.

Mr. end Mrs. C. A. Walker took 
C. A.’s mother. Mrs. Lucian Walk
er, to Waco Saturday to spend 
Christmas holidays with her son, 
Thurman and family. /

Mrs. • Tom 'Murray and Mrs. 
Lucy Cunningham visited in the 
LaVoy Nursing Home last Thurs
day.

.Merry Christmas everyone..

■ 't-

The Linm Couaty Newt, Tahoka, Tegaa *M0aF.■ a**« ■ ■
ED MAMILTtNII. FLYING 
TO M O M  CiM bmOLr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton and 
daughter, VMki, eiqwet to fly 
te Qieenaboro, N. C.. on Chriet 
mas Eve to visit the HamllUms’ 
■on, Harold, and family since 
the latter could not come home.

Harold and wife have a new 
daughter, Sheila, five months old 
that the grandparents have not 
teen. Their other children are 
Margaret, age four and a half 
years, and Paul, age two and 'a 
half.

HEAD QUARTER-MnXlON TEXAS MASONS 
These four top officers were elected to head the Grand 

Lodge of Texas at its annual communication in Waco. 
Leading; the Masonic Fraternity will be (left to r ^ ) :  H. W. 
Fullingim of Odessa as Grand Master, Deptdy Grand Mas
ter J. D. Tonune, i t . ,  a Fort Worth d e n t^  Grand Senior 
Warden J. W. Chandler, a Houston businessman and Texas 
Highway Patrol Major J. Guy Smith of Dalltt, who k  the 
new Gnmd Junior Warden. Over 4,000 Maaons from 972 
Texas Lodgca attended the Waco meeting.

SMALLS BACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small re

turned home ’Tuesday from a 
week’s visit in Seguin and Aus
tin. ’They had accompanied Mrs. 
Small’s mother, Mrs. D. B. Eng
lish, to Seguin where tiie will 
spend seveml months with an
other daugiter. The Smalls then 
visited their ton and family. Rev. 
and Mrs. George Maurice Small 
and children, in Austin for sev
eral days.

The world’s largest active salt 
mine, located at Zipaquira, Co- 
limbia. also serves as a cathedral 
large enough to hold 6,000 wor
shippers.

NEW ROME METHODIST 
CMVECM 

Jee Allen. Pealar
Church School _
Worship Servien
M Y F __________
Evening Wenhip

10:06 a. 
. llKIOn. 
_ 6:00 p. 
_ TiOO p.

GREETINGS ARB BENT BY 
GORDON-SOVTMLAND

Mrs.“‘Edmund '‘Wilke, 'rorrea- 
pondent from the Gordon-South- 
land area, aaya she widiea all her 
reader! a Merry Chriatmas and 
appreciataa their eooperntion in 
her news-gathering efforts.

HUl, Edltor-Maneser

5 # poetolfliS f t ________
78S7s tiBdnr Act of Mardi B, I t l i .

NOnCB TO
Any erronnen 

the repntatlea or standtaf of any 
individual, f im  or eorporftton 
that may appoor In tho cotawBa 
of Tho Lyaa Oooaty Nowa will ho 
gladly c o tra c ^  whoa caHad la  
odr tttoaliok.

SUBSCRIPTION kATBS:
Lynn or Adjoiaiag Countios,

For Yoar ___________RS.OS
BlaowBafO, VWC YWr —....—$M 0
AdvofUaiBg Rataa on AppBoatloa

T J l i i r ,  u

't

o t  c o w s m n A s
May fem holUay &s

George CloMi Barber Shop

V

/

t e n
BOWLS
FULL!

Over 1,000,000 Americans cured of cancer I
Enough to fill the famous Rose Bowl ten times 
over. All of them alive and well because five, ten 
or even tw enty years ago they went to their  
doctors in time.
In a single generation, cancer’s cure-rate has been 
raised to one-in-three saved from one-in-seven 
saved...largely due to the trail-blazing programs 
of the American Cancer Society.
To learn how to guard yourself and your family 
against cancer, call our nearest oflSce or write to 
*'Cahcer” in care of your local post office*

m -  K lA
n A ‘ . n

M-
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Tahoka Cagers Lose CI(iiM 
Caines To Potent Crosbyton

H i* OolbsrtoQ Chiefs downed 
the  Tahoks Bulldogs there Tues
day night St-dl, but not before 
gho Bulldogs gave the hosts a 
waare. 11 was anybody’s ball game 
wmttl the feuzth stansa.

The vaiaity girls lost M -lt in 
. « dose one also, and ti|e * *H". 

OiVB Bsopped their game S§-M. ;

Crosbyton led 16-lS the first 
quarter of play, but the Bulldogs 
didn’t give" up and tied up the 
score 21-29 at the half. Both 
teams scored 16 points in the 
third staiua and the score re
mained tied at end of the third, 
4545. A “hot streak” on the part 
of Lance Morris put the Chiefs

L. F. (JAKE) JACiOB^

May the )0 )'s of Christmas All 
vour hearts with wonJer anJ Icve, both

now and through the coating years.

Reynolds Tire Store
MILTWS and PAT

final minutes of play.
Mitchell' Williams tossed in 22 

ahead to win the game in the 
points for Tshoks, Doyle Schnei
der made 16. and Rett Patterson 
12. Pacing Crosbyton was Morris 
with 29 and Blagg with 13.

The fern cagers from Crosby
ton led 5-3 at the end of the first 
period, and Tahoka pulled up to 
tie the game 13-13 at halftime 
Crosbyton took a z>22 ttiira per
iod edge and stayed ahead to win 
by eight points.

^ue Woodall made 16  ̂ points 
for the localJleam and ‘^ b b ie  
Biggerstaff hir'for lOC Bette Elli- 
sen and Linda Brown scored 19 
and 10, respectively.

The “B” boys couldn’t get 
started 'aghinst Crosbyton, who 
led 17-1 and 31-5* at the first two 
quarter marks. 'They began to 
hold their own in the second 
half, 'scoring 10 points each quar
ter, but Croabyton had too great 
a lead. ’Third period score was 
4615 Charley Brown was top 
scorer for Tshoks with 9 points. 
McDonald led Crosbyton with 10.

.t <

Jamk Resigns, Accepts
Principal Post At Bovina

L. F. (Jake) Jacobs, athleUc 
director, principal, basketball 
coach and teacher in the Tahoka
school system for 18 H years, has 
resigned nif' position here to ac-

Pakistan’a Army now numbers 
250.000.

cept a position as high school 
principal at Bovina at mid-term, 
January 14, 1966.

In a' meeUiig last Thursday 
night, the Tahoka School board 
voted to give him a release from 
his current two-year contract as 
North Elementary principal, ath
letic director, and boys’- basket
ball coach.

At Bovina, Jacobs-^says he will 
have a potenially lighter load at 
the same salary. Otis Spears, 
former superintendent here Is 
now head of the Bovina system, 
which has a somewhat smaller en
rollment but is growing rapidly 
with development of that area 
as a rich irrigated^ farming coun
try northeast of i Fsrwell and 
southwest of Hereford. *

Jacobs says he naturally has 
pangs of regret in leaving his 
hoys and girli and many other 
friends, and says he has enjoyed 
his work In Tahoka.

A former board member point- 
|ed out to The News that Jacobs 
I has served in the Tahoka system 
I longer as an administrator than 
any-other man in the history of 
the school. '

His wife, the former Patricia 
Hill, has never lived anywhere 
else except while attending col
lege!̂  and neither have their three 
daughters. Vicki, 16, Becky, 13; 
and Fran. 7„ .all of whom were 
born here

He and Pat were married in 
attending

even more by Jacobs.
It reads: “Presented to Coach 

Jake Jacobs, 1963, who from 1947 
to 1963 was Mr. Basketball of 
THS, as a symbol of grateful ap
preciation to a man who has ad
vocated the highest principles of 
athletics and lived by them.”

The Jacobs will leave many 
friends here who deeply regret 
their leaving but with them well 
in their new work.

Junior Teams Are 
Losers To Idalou

1946 while both were 
Weit Texas State Canyon. He

Tahoka Junior High basketball 
teams lost four games Ux Idalou 
here .Monday night, although ;he 
two boys games were close.

Eighth grade boys lost 41-38, 
seventh grade hoy 31-30, eighth 
grade girls 26-10, and seventh 
grade girls 34-6..

Scoring for Tahoka’s eighth 
graders were Tim Walker with 
14, Ray Chapa nine, Jimmy Mc
Cord seven. Martin Warren, Larry 
Reno, Mitchell 'Thurman and Fros
ty Walker, two each 

The seventh, grade boys came 
close to a win behind the shoot
ing of Larry Durham's 18, Cliff 
Gardner's nine, Robert Garaa’s 
three and Robert Montemayor’s 
one.

The eighth grade girls were 
paced by Jane Cox who made 
eight points and Sue Glenn with 
two

Scoring for the seventh grade 
girls were Becky Jacobs with four 
points and Rachel Prado with two 

.Next Junior High basketball 
|>mes will be played here with 

O'Donnell on .Monday, Jan. 3.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASMFT

WELL DRLLUNG EQUIPMENT 
for sale—I well drill, 33-ft. mast, 
all steel, less motor, 22-ft. 4 7/8 
in. drill stem with 12-in. bit, one 
10-in, bit, one 6-in. bit, one 8-in. 
bail bucket, 15 10-ft. by 5-in. well 
casing with shaft and bearings, 
five 12-in bowls, one pump base, 
two wrenches to fit stem and bit, 
and 500-ft. ^4-in, cable kept oiled 
and in good shapt. Gua Gatzki, 
Wilson, Texas. 13-2tc
FOR SALE-4010 John Dwre die
sel, planter, cultivator. See H. J. 
Campbell, Sr., Rt. 2, Wilaon

13-Stp.

Date Predp. High Low
December 17 . 
December 18 .- 
December L9 ... 
December 20 
December 21 
December 22

. . . T

03
..  .02

54 
43 
43
55 
62 
65

80
32
22
27
27
42

Rain since last Wednesday, .05. 
Precipitation this year, 16.06 In.

Johnny HiliMuse wm a patient 
Tuesday in Tahoka Hospital Af
ter receiving an injury at school 
to his knee for which he under
went surgery recently.

tV ir m  and .^inrerf ffreetingg, fron all ^  
oi M to all of }Toa, and jnan | ikaik i, too*

Star - Lite Drive In
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wells and Employees

was an outstanding basketball 
player on the then fsmed “tallest 
team in the world” both before 
and immediately following World 
War II. during which he served 
in the Pacific Theatre, and then 
returned to college. This team 
played top schoolsover the nation, 
and twice was invited to play in 
Madison Square Garden.

He came to Tahoka in 1947 as 
boys basketball coach, later added 
high school principal's Job to his 
duties, and still later became ath
letic director and at the same 
time has been North Elementary 
principal All this time he has 
coached except for one year when

McCords Lead In 
Hot Shot Bowling

McCord's has won the last two 
outings in the Hot Shot Bowling 
League.

On Dec 10. McCord Motor Co. 
took a 3 1 win over Tahoka Safe- 
t> l.anc Marilyn Cope had high 
game and high senes 18D460 for 
the winners, in spite of Sue Te- 
kell’s 198 499 high for the losers 

The same night. Lewis Con
struction split 22 with Fiesta
Grill For  ̂ Lewis, Cecile Henry’s 
scores were 162444.

Juiior Flits was basketball roach 
faafobs has had some outstand 

ing teams and produced some 
fine players

In 1956. Jacobs was selected as 
“Cnach of the Year. Texas High 
School Basketball.” and along 

; with outstanding men in sports, 
was honored on August 11 that 
year at a banqnet in Houston by 
Texas Sports Roundup Associa
tion. an organisation formed in 
1950 to combat juvenile delin
quency

The citation was “for his prow
ess in the realm of sports.” and 
“in recognition of hu contribu
tion to the high ideals of true 
sportsmanship, and in apprecia
tion. of his outstanding achieve
ment ”

Signing the citation were such 
sports notables as Wally Franks. 
Rud MrFadin, Ben Hogan, Dicky 
Moegle. D. X Bible, Bobby Mor
row. and Tobm Rote

Rut. a plaque presented him 
three years ago at a local athletic 
banquet by achool administrators, 
roaches and athletes, both paM 
and preaept, of Tahoka High 
School w asH ^h.

Last week, McCord won 48 ov
er Lewis as Msniyn again was 
the leader 181 478 for the win
ners and Margaret Sliger scored 
149404 for the losers.

Safety I.ane split 22 with Ken's 
Paint, and thu time Sue Tekell 
was again high for the local tram 
at 170480

Calf Preview Is 
Held Saturday

xbahly appreciated

Annual Beef Calf Preview was 
held here Saturday at the Lynn 
County Livestock Show Center.

Bill Gnffin, county agent, pre 
sented a demonstration on exhib
iting s steer.

A showmanship contest was 
sponsored by Rutherford’s De 
partment Store, Judged by Max 
Stapleton, a Texas Tech senior.

Winners in the senior division 
were Max Bartley, first. Dean 
Hamilton, second. and Myrna 
Bartley, third. ^

Junior division winners were: 
Tonis Dorman, first; Ren Dor
man. second; - Jo Anna Adams, 
third.

Christmas Specials
In Good Used Cars!

1%4 OMsmobile 98 4-door Sedan
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioner, radio 
and heater.

lOfvl Olds 98 Holiday Sedan
Power steering, power brakes, air conditloaer, radio 
and heater. Low mileage.

1962 Oldsmobile Supor-88 4-Door
Power steering, power brakes, air oaadltionrr, radio 
and heater

1959 Oldsmobile 88 4-D(¥)r
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioner, radio 
and heater A nice ear.

19(>2 Chevy II Station Wajfon
SUndard transmisaion. air conditsoMr. radio, beater.

1959 Pontiac Bonneville 4-Door
. Power steering, power brakes, air conditioner, radio 

and beater.

1̂ 55 Chevrolet 2-Door
V8 motor, standard transmission, overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1960 Olds Supei^88 4-Door
power steenhg. “ kower brakes, air conditioner, radio 
and heater Extra clean car.

NICE SELECTION OF COMMERCIAL UNITS

WHARTON MOTOR, INC.
OldsiBobila' CMC Trucka

IN LYNN: OUR CUSTOMKKS!

V' -• '
4 “ a
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High :Low
54 80
43 32
48 22
55 27
62 27
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■ar. 16.06 in.

Mr&W.H.

t  a patient 
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(Edttor'a Note: The following 
waa wrlUen lor publkatioii at 
The Nawa’ requeat by Mra. Walter 
U. May, 1811 24th atrect. Lub
bock. pioneer aettler along with 
her lain hubaad out eaat of Ta- 
b ^  Lake. Other atoriea of early 
days here arc always welcome, 
since they may help preserve the
heritage of our Plains area.)

• • •
OUl EAELT DATS IN LTNN 

< COUNTT 
(By Mrs. W. H. May)

In October, 1908, we moved 
from Lubbock county to Lynn 
county three miles northeast of 
Lynn Khool house. The county 
was thinly settled at that time.

The Ketner family lived a mile 
and a half southwest, halfway be

tween us and the Lynn school, 
the Counts family a half mile 
north, and the Knightons three 
miles nortbtepst'

The (Toupts children rode horse 
back to school and HoUie Knight
on rode a burro. 1 took my 
daughters, Clara and (^lia, to Mr. 
Ketner’s and they walked with the 
Ketner children to school.

That was the first school In 
Lynn county. Mrs. Jessie Randal 
from Brownfield taught the school 
and lived in a half dugout with 
her little daughter. Caster. She 
boarded Terry and Vera Noble 
from West Point. Mr. Noble was 
one of the trustees.

The Lynn Post Office was about 
a mile southeast of Lynn school 
house and the Addison brothers

In Lynn
M ■  M ■ ■ WW W-W *

tm Counli) ^euia
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d u r in g , this

tspeciolly glad time of Christinas, 

we'd Itfte to extend onr best 

holidoy wishes to you 

and yours. It has been our 

pleosure to serve you 

and we thank you 

for your loyol 

potronoge.

Tahoka Drug

kept the P. 0. Later, Mrs. Horace 
Randal took it. They also lived in 
a half dugout at L ^ n .

In the early days there wasn’t 
much farming and not very many 
farm hands. The neighbors 
swapped work. Mr. May waa help
ing Mr. Randal cut and shock 
feed. We had a nice watermelon 
patch up in the field and on Sun 
day afternoon we went to ser 
about the''melons.'" A wolf had 
been there the night before and 
had eaten a big ripe- one.

We went back to the house, got 
a trap, took K to the patch and 
set it. Next morning Mr. May was 
busy and asked me to see about 
the trap. The wolf was in the trap 
and when he saw me he started 
mowing that maize.

I returned to the house, got a 
shot gun and went back. I used 
all the shells in the gun but 
didn’t kill him. He was bleeding 
and I thought he would bleed to 
death so went home. About 1:00 
o'clock the weather was awfully 
hot and I began to think how 
cruel it would be if he didn’t 
bleed, to death and had to suffer 
in that heat.

Taking ■ the gun again. ,I went 
back to the patch. When the wolf 
saw me coming, he got up and 
started mowing that feed again 
I took better aim and killed him 
with the first shot.

In the spring of 1907, the coun 
ty wasn't as thickly setUed as 
is today. One afternoon we went 
to Tahoka and while talking aritk 
Miss (Tiara Milliken we decided to 
have a picnic. We walked down 
tu the News office, of which Mrs 
Crie was editor, and had this 
printed in the paper: PICNIC AT 
LYNN. MAY 27. Bring a basket 
lunch.

We didn't tell anyone what we 
had done and everyone was won
dering who had put the item in 
the paper (and we wondered too.) 
The day came for the picnic. It 
waa cloudy and dark, but every
one in the county came. About 
11:00 a. m. it started raining and 
I have never seen a bigger rain 
It Just poured. Everyone that 
could crowded into the school 
house, although not half the 
crowd couM get in. Lunch time 
came. We couldn't spread our 
lunch We reached in teskets and 
boxes and handed out food to our 
families That was one picnic 
when people had to eat their own 
food.

After lunch everyone was anx 
kras to go home The men waded 

(Continued on Page 4)
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%wwpp«d In snow y Whit*. th « quiMt
o f Christm as aprssds across 

W s grsst you w ith ths w ish that grsat' 
bs yours at this happy, holy tkns. And with 
hanta, w s sxtsrKf to  you our grsat 

apprsciaHon fo r your favors and frisndly good wN.

John Witt Butane Co*

TRIAS COWMEN IN KANSAS CITY—Dr. S. H. Windham, Taho- 
ka's first doctor, and W. H. May, pioneer stock farmer, hack in 
the early' days took four cars of cattle to Kansas City market and 
while there had the above picture taken.

M NNT BUHLBMM ABOARD 
CARRIRR K i r r r  BAWK

OS/2 Baony BuMaaon, apfi.. 0l  
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nunley of 
Lakeview, Is serving aboand i ^  
USS Kitty Hewk with the U.i.8, 
Navy and Is on duty off of 
coast of Viet Nam. 1

The Kitty Hawk Is our aecpnd 
largest sirenft carrier, the Enter
prise only exceeding it in sl|e.., 

Mrs. Nunley says her son writes 
the recent fire aboard the . gbip 
was terrible, but the crew manag
ed to extinguish the flamet after 
some anxious momenta.

African frop  have been known 
to span eight feet in a single 
leap.

WMo NmttM
JBif New Heme iKpAt » 
Siheol StudetUe
■ “Who’s Who” atadenU in U m i 

Homa High fchool for thie wmm 
wart reeentljr named, aa In l lw r  

Most stikUotia: Yvonne Nattlw 
and Randy United.

Moct ethletie: Kenny TtanmoM 
and Linda Biiriaaon.

Friendliest; Lipda Bnrieean and 
Kenneth llcClaag.

Cutest: Susan Hancock end 
Donald Goadin.

(Jueen Elisabeth I was the lest 
ruler of England’s Hotisa of 
dor.

m n  Hoti
We want to soy 9  sincere "thank , 
you" to all our great friends and wish 
them oil the laughter, fun and  good 
choer of this happy holidoy aecnon.

BORDEN DAVIS
H-viCDWAKb • ruRNITURE • APPLIANCES 

BORDEN and MINNIE

I

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

^andtea gtowini warm and b ri^ ii, eoaniryaidm 
in anowy whita talt c i Chriatmaa p— on and 
plamaura, hdl oi joya for all to tramaura. Hopa 
yoi/li ba blaaaad with tha Saaaon*a

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO
INTERNATtONAL FARM AU.

J
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Often cnlted tJte finMt privnte 
Im»b « in the world, th« BilUnore 
Bo—■ in AahoTiUe, N. is re
ally a eolleetion of foreifn oastlaa. 
Many of its eeilincs and wines 
wars once parts of English pala
ces, French chateaus, and Ger- 
man casUaa. They were trans
planted in Anerica.

IHLLBNNIUM
In the Christian religion, the 

millenium is a period of 1,000 
years preceding the final judg- 
.asent, daring which Christ ,will 
rule this earth in person.

A frog fish can swallow a fish 
almost the same size as itself be
cause of its elastic stomach.

*•••/ •eoo*

• » jT
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ISSIlTDIFiO
Lrf us remember esfteciuUy the gift of lore, 
to maJke this Cbfistmos a foyomi time for ull.

JAMES TRAMMEU TV BONNIE

Four Comets From Pcritaitiary 
Warn Youths, Paroits On PitfaOs

.NX e lift our voices in song to wish you and 
yours the many jojrs of the Yuletidc season. 

May your holidays be truly merry.

Lyntegar Electric 
Co-op, Inc.

Four inmates from the Texas 
ibepartment of Corrections (State 
Prison), Huntsville, spoke bare 
Thursday morning of last week to 
the Tahoka High School assembly, 
following which they presented 
the program at the Rotary Club 
as part of the “Operation Teen
ager.” originated by Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr to com
bat Juvenile delinquency.

The program was one of the 
most gripping ever presented 
here, as each convict told his 
life story and circumstances that 
led to a life of crime and then 
confinement.

Ch'arlM Lovell, the guard ac
companying the four young men, 
said the men are voluntarily pre
senting the program in schoob 
before teenagers to help young 
people avoid the pitfaUs that lead 
to a wasted life. He said, thb U 
the only program of its kind any
where. The talks were presented 
before Rotary exactly u  present
ed before teenagers.

Javenile Crlaae Growing
Convict No: 4' opened the six- 

part program with a brief talk in 
which be said. 150,000 boys and 
girb are picked up by officers in 
Texas a year, 30,000 of these are 
referred to judges and Juvenile 
authorities, and 40 percent of the 
12,000 Texas prison inmates are 
from lY to 24 years of. age.

He said the four speakers on 
the program represent almost ev
ery crime, including murder, and 
their terms total 278 years. And. 
he declared, in spite of work to 
reclaim men within the walb. 
“it b  very true that prison b 
hell on earth.

Each of the four, speaking with 
obvious feeling, told hu experi
ences leading to crime, each hav
ing been a normal boy with a 
good life .who “failed to place ac
cent on the importance of teagix 
age decisions, associations, habits, 
ideals, and goals.”

Sea ef Minister Talks
Convict No. 1 said he was the 

son of a minuter, had every op
portunity a boy could want, good 
parents and religious training, but 
had it too easy,- made a good time 
the mam object, gradually came 
to resent religion, then to have 
scorn for “the word.” and wanted 
to have his own way. He liked to 
shoot pool, chase around, began 
to lie to hit parents about hu ac- 
tivitiet. started slipping money to 
finance good tunes from church 
collection funds, got by with thb, 
then took bigger amounts. Soon, 
he lost hit guilty feeling, finallv 
put any thought of a disciplined, 
organised life out of hit mind in 
seeking pleasures But, he needed 
more and more money. Sopn he 
taw an easier way, “cased, a job 
and pulled it, and here I am in a 
buildmg of concrete and steel 
sway from you.”

Mam WUk Wraaig Crowd
Convict No. 2 wrid he was* from 

a large fam'Sy, hb parents both 
had to work; and as he reached 
his teens it was easy to roam 
around while his parenU worked 
Soon he stayed out later and 
bter, drew the ire of hb parents, 
and ran away so he could be hb 
own boss. He landed in Jail for 
the first time. At 16 he had a 
Job but began running with the 
wrong crowd and quit the Job. 
For spending money, he broke in
to Juke boxes and pinball ma
chines. Then, taking his younger 
brother in with him. they began 
cracking safes for bigger loot.

Cbught, his brother got two 
years, he got three years in pris
on. There are two crowds in the 
prison, one of which knows all

the aagwars m d  makes plana for 
new Jabs whea its membera get 
out; tlte other crowd U made up 
of thote* who sea the MTor ol 
their crimes and start improving 
themselves to return to society. 
He said he could have chosen the 
right path. His brother did and 
is now in hb second year la col
lege, "but, me?—I'm serving my 
second prison term.”

Father Good To H it 
Qmvict No. 3 said, “My father 

said be wanted me to have all of 
the good things he was never able 
to have, so he first gave me a bi
cycle, then a motor bike, 'next a 
car, and then a sports car,” and 
no work to do. Still, he made 
good grades, was popular with the 
girb and always had three or four 
on his string, was president of his 
clau, president of the student 
body, and when he graduated hu 
father handed him a $100 bill. By 
now, he was sold on “the easy 
life" and spent it in two days on

O LD -FA SH IO N ED

good I
spMlof

so do owr heuHy

H,

lEVINEBROS.
Anni« and Al Tahoka, Texas

at

the hope, the 
peace and the love- -

V

that is Christmas 
rem ain vi-ith you 
and your dear ones 
forever amV ever.

Helen's Cafe

"wiMi women and gMoline.”
Then, qlf to coUqgt for “OM 

Ug party,** did well for a while, 
dad’s money to spend, **three or 
four chicks. for fun," ^finally 
grades dipped, and his dad finally 
had enough and told him it was 
time for him to make his own 
way. Without free money to 
spend, he lost popularity fast, 
then his self-respect, begsn grab 
blng at ansrthing that floated by, 
then a gun—and in one hour he 
had traded college life for a 
prison cell.

His humiliated sister is in a 
mental inatitution, his father was 
driven to drink, u  broke and a 
part-time mental patient. The 
easy way had turned out to be

-T ' ---

the bard way.
H f

Convtet No. 4 said he was from 
a tine family, and as a teanagar
felt the only thing that mattered 
was “to be popular.” In order to 
be a big shot, he had to have a 
car.. ]He had learned ealier he 
could throw temper tantnuns and 
win over hb parenb. He got the 
car. At school, wUh a car. plus 
temper tantrums and a bit of 
bullying, he drew respect and 
girl friends, and became a big 
shot.

He had a fine, aweet girlfriend 
and they were In love and were 
together conatantly. They had to 
marry before finishing school, 

(Cont’d. on next page)

i r t s t t t i o s  O r e e t i n g s
To you and your f a m i l y .. n>ay this 
bo your hoppiost Christmas ovor.

Tahoka Safety Lane
LESUE PARIS

joycui of thU 
Chrittmas #eoaofi rittg out 

with n o ^  o f good cAeer, hagpinom 
' and poaco on oarth. We* too, join our

voioet, wishing everyone, ovwrgwhtrt, th i Morriest of CKristmaus!

CARAAACK GIN
■ ■ \
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Lewis Conslnictioii Co.
Seth Lewis and Employees

» t

9*

Gii?j§?iAS
<eh> ^  It'a htutle and bustle

*til all ia done . . . when it'a 
1̂  finished we enjoy the fun. Happy Holidays!

Quality Cleaners
GLENDA & IRVIN DUNAGAN

Letters To' Santa:
Dear Santa Claoa:

I want a bike, baton, and nurse 
uniform for Christmai.

Please remember other boys 
and girls, too.

I hope everyone remembers 
that Christmas is Jesus Birthday 
and not only that but he was 
bom.

Love, [
Sharon Ernst.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus;

I hope you a Merry Christmas! 
I want a bicycle for Christmas 

and my little brother wants a 
tricycle and my big brother wants 
a new chair 30 inches long or 28 
inches long and my two sisters 
wants a tric-trac and a doll.

From—
Joe Don Zant, Jr.

-  9 9 m
Dear Santa Claus: — >
•I want a fie and a pistol for 

Christmas.
And Jesm was born on Christ

mas, it’s Just not for gifts.
Your friend,
Ronny Talley.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want some creepy crawlers. 
I am going to be a good girl. 
Would you please bring me some 
creepy crawlers, and I want you 
to bring me a super ball.

Love, '
Gale Newman.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a bicycle tire and tube. 
And a football. And I would like 
two football numbers aniTtJ^two 
numibgit,"to b>e 29. I hone that is 
not much.

Love, '
Joe Howard Stovall.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

For Chnstmas 1 would like to 
have a Baby Boo and a bicycle 
and a kenners easy bake set. 1 
hope that is not too much.

Well, good-by dear Santa Claus. 
Love,
Sharon Todd.

I . « • •
Dear Santa Claus- 

I I am going to town to see you. 
I hope you will bring me a super 
ball and so m e  creepy crawlers, 
too I am going to' see you ! hope 
so You are so nice to me. I am 
a nice girl. I hope you a Merry 
Christmas!

I Love.
Donna A m ti,

'  »V» '.  S» *, *
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WHITE FUNERAL HOME
Billie Martin

Coat'd, from page 2) 
and they were atUl dependwtt 
on their folks. Bat, he couldn’t 
give up being a *T>ig shot," even 
tor wife and child, and soon was 
running around at night, drink* 
ing, going with other girla, Uoing 
to his wife. Finally, his wife had 
ail she could take, quit him, and 
went with another man to show 
him she could be a “big shot” too. 
"1 bought a pistol—And here 1 
am! I'm really a BIG MAN now!” 

Simple Things Important 
Convict No. 3 returned to the 

podium to wrap up the message 
by declaring tedhagers should no
tice that “none of us really had 
a goal in life.^ He said they have 
seen their errors, and are going 
over the state in the hope their 
wasted lives will be a warning to 
other teenagers.

“It’s a funny thing. Day- after 
day, as we walk the coridors. of 
cement and steel, it isn’t the 
flashy big-shot things we miss . .. 
the things that we spent so much 
of our lives pursuing, but rather 
the simple things that we ran 
from and betrayed . . . the fam 
ily get-together, a hard day’s work 
for the benefit of our families, 
mom's cooking, the sight of hills 
and trees, a • walk t ^ u g h  town 
with a trusting companion, little 
children."

“Please don't be Mfl on your
selves. . . . Right now is the 
most important time of your 
lives. . . . It’s hard to build s 
good life, but it’s almost impos
sible to rebuild a wrecked life. 
Don’t despise the simple things 
in life, for they are the most 
real, the most important."

Christmas Presents 
A. M. Bray arranged the pro

gram, and his daughter, Marla, 
who attended the Attorney Gen 
eral's Youth Conference, intro 
d u ^  the program.

On behalf of the club. Presi
dent Ross .Smith presented Chrift 
mas presents to Miu Bray, the 
club sweetheart, and to Mrs Car
oline Chapa, who senes the neals 
to the club for Al Smith 

Student guests. Benny Limoi 
and Mike Davis, were introduced 
by Leighton Knox and Clifton 
Gardner, respectively.

Bill Mcclay of Dallas. South 
western field representative of 
The Experiment in International 
Living, a non-profit organ ixation 
with headquarters in Putney, Ver- 
monL was a visitor at the club 
and spoke briefly.

This Is the organiution with 
which Tahoka Rotary Club has 
been cooperating for II yean in 

I bringing a foreign student to Ta

Ihoka each summer as a contribu
tion to better international under 
I standing.

! Dear Santa Claus;
I I want a baton and a doll called 
I Skipper and bkipper dresses 1 
I wish you *a Merry Christmas'
I Love,
J  Debbie Airhart 
1 . . .
I Dear Santa:

I am writing this letter for 
you, Santa 1 am a good girl. 
Santa, I want a doll for Chnst
mas

I Your fnend.
Terry De Leon

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I want some marbles 
I will have something for you. 

Santa Claus.
I am a good boy, Santa 
I love you, Santa.
Jimmy Correa

J: E ,M lo n d  HHpt 
Burn Lodge Notee

J. E. (Guy) LcMond of Snyder, 
reared in Lynn county and form
er Tahoka rural mail carrier, last 
week participated in ceremonies 
celebrating retirement of the debt 
and burning of the notes on the 
Scurry County Masonic Lodge 706 
building now valued at about 
$100,000.

Mr. LcMond served 23 years as 
secretary of the Snyder Lodge, 
which was chartered in 1800 and 
now has a membership of 526. 
The present building was erected 
in 1955. —

one  of the*founders of the 
Scurry County Masonic Lodge 
was J. Wright Mooar, one of the 

Jirst settlers and a commercial 
buffalo hunter in Lynn county in 
the 1870|. Mooar’s Draw, which 
has its beginning in eastern Lynn 
county is named for Mooar and 
his brother, also a buffalo hunter.

Mr. LcMond’s parents settled in 
the Draw area' early in the cen
tury.

Tim Lynn Oow ty .Itnwa, Tbbnkn, To

Total U. S. rMnU aalos in IfM  
were about $162 Mlllon-.$lJ8S 
per capita for the civilian popw- 
lation.

Tridwr^l

Mn. aattto W. 
ritonona wna tlw f ln t  ww 

from any state to bo- olacted 
the United Stetef Senate.

In 14 states both cities and 
counties impose sales taxqs in 
combination with the state sales 
tax.

Alten Crocery & Market
EDD • AUDREY • DANA

I The number of American over
seas travelers has more than 
doubled since 1955.

^Jibt Joyous Christmas Season is here, fMiug 

OUT hearts uith  its spirit of happiness and good  

cheer. May you enjoy an abundance of pleasures 

among family and friends. And please add our 

sincere greeting for a very, Merry Chnstmas.

Farmers Co-op. Assn. No. 1
C. W. Stevens, M>rr.

A i the iK^kUy leeioD ghdet merrily iR» we would 
like to teke the opportunity to exprees our ipprccUtion to rH the good 
people who have helped make this year such r  wo»derf«l one for 
us. Thank you. . .  and best w h ^  for loada df Yulrtide happineist

Tahoka Implomenf Co., Inc.
John Deere

I
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Coach and Mrs. Jake Jacobs
Vicki — Backy — Fran

Mrs. W. H. M ay.,
t

(Cont’d. from Page 1. Section S) 
to their vehicles, drove as close 
to the door as they could, loaded 
up and left. When we got home 
we found that there were not 
many of our little chickens left 
There were dead chickens all over 
the place. The water was running 
like rivers through every cow trail 
leading to the lakes.

We took hoes and shovels and 
dammed up the cow trails and 
turned the water into the prairie 
dog holes, drowned the dogs out 
and killed them.

Late that fall Dr. Windham and 
Mr. May took four loads of cattle 
to Kansas City to market. They 
were gone a week. The crops were 
not all gathered and the weather 
was getting cold. I took our three 
children from school and we fin
ished picking the cotton.

We were almost finished and 
and on the last rows right next 
to the com when a rattle snake ap
peared on the scene and business 
picked up. We stopped picking 
cotton and started gathering corn. 
We killed the snake and buried it 
in the cpm. When Mr. May got 
home the cotton was all picked 
and the com was gathered and 
piled on the snake.

The day after Christmas all the 
neighbors decided to take the left 
over of Christmas dinner and go 
•wolf hunting. With five- or six 
wagons,, buggies and hacks. Mr. 
May, Cecil and Clyde Shaw, Ed 
and Bonnie Milliken on horse 
back and with three greyhounds, 
we started’ out. It was all open 
prairie east to Post and*a.strong 
sand storm was blowing. The big 
tumble weeds were rolling.

I was driving a pair of horsei 
that we had driven to the Plains, 
hitched to a heavy buggy. A big 
weed rolled under one of the 
horse's feet and they started run 
ning. Celia was in the seat besida 
me and Edwin was in the bottom 

• of the buggy. I put one foot on 
Edwin and held Celia with my 
elbow. Luckily, Clara was in the 
wagon with the Knighton family

The horses ran la a circle in 
a big lake. That old buggy bounc 
ed like a ball, but the horseback 
riders came to our rescue and 
stopped the horses.

We went on to a windmill and 
ate our lunch While there we 
decided to have a party that night 
at Mr. Shaw’s' We finished our 

j wolf hunt, catching three wohres. 
I then srent to the parly. Mr. SIm w

MRS W. H MAY

New Home Ladies 
Bowling Results

Results of New Home Ladies 
Bowling League for Wednesday:

New Home.̂  Gin got the 4-game 
forfeit. Jennie Halrora bowled 
high game of 154 and high series 
of 449.

Farr shut out Petty Gin 4-0 as 
LaJuan McClintock led the win
ners with 179-501 and Babe Evans 
the losers with 179-405.

Pridmore took Co-op No. 2 4-0 
as Betsy Pridmore bowled 177- 
490. and for the losers Joann 
Kieth had a 151 game and Helen
Lee P.eek a. 404 series.

. • •
Edwards Shop won S-l- over 

Mayfield's with Nona Nieman 
bowling 197-486 for the winners 
and Nell Blakney 161-472 for the 
losers.

said he was never as scared in 
his life during the runaway. He 
a.<iked me if I was scared and 1 
said I didn't have time to get 
scared until it was over.

But then, we had lota of funny 
experiences breaking horses, hunt
ing wolves, fighting prairie fires 
in our early days in Lynn county.

Union Compress & Warehouse
Bob Haney, Mjfr.

W* waicone the gkd Chmtmaa ——on  ̂...
and «n the heartfelt joje it brisfa.

. < e welcotae, too, the opportunity to pauee in the agidil ol our ddly 
occupatiom lo recall anew how fortunate we are to have the faeora 
and friendditp of our valued cuetomere. To all of you, we oOer our 
real appredatioa and our beet wiahee for your hoikky enjoyment

Wayne Waters Ford Sales
Wayne ‘ . Mona

*\

f

R. W. Fenton. Jr. Insurance Agency
Peggy Elliott, Manager

1̂ 4..
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Tahoka Cafeteria & 
Locker

Tbr A. L. Snitb* arHl Ftniljr

Letters to Santa:
Dear Santa,

I want a stallion bika and gun 
and holister. Santa, I hope you 
are doing good. Santa, tell Mrs. 
Santa I hope ahe gets to come to 
Santa Land. Santa, bring me some 
pepperment candy.

Tony Spears 
Rote' 4
Tohaka, Taxas 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a airplaen that flies on 
gas. And in my stocking I want 
a superball. And don't forget 
Cheri. Thank you.

Jim Bragg
9 9 m

Dear Saint Nicholas.
. I want a doll that walks. Plewe 
don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls in the world. Thank you.

Toi Bragg 
• • •

Dear Santa Gaus,
I want a training-wheel bicycle 

and • a "Baby-First-Step." A want 
a watch, too and a washer. Give 
me anything you want to give me 
and I want a paint set and aome 
clay.

Love,
Deanya Lyn Wood 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a training bicycle and 1 

want toys. And now 1 want a real 
tractor 1 want a little tractor 
like Daddy's.

Love,
Kevyn Wood 

• • ■
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good little girl. 
I think. I want a baby name me 
Ane a highchair. Please remem 
ber the other boys and girls. 

Love,
■ Karen Meeks.

• • •
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good boy. I want 
a creepy crawler set and a secret 
sam Dont forget my brother 
Jerry. I love you Santa. 1 live at 
18S8 N. 7th St

Bye Bye
Randy Meeks.

• • •
Dear Santa,

Plese bring me a Creepy Crawl
er set. Johnny express and super 
heimet seven, and bring my broth
er Carlton the same as me My 
brother Kevin wonts guns, boots 
and electnc football game Bring 
something to all little boys and 
girls

Thanks,
Kent Harvick 

• • •
Drar Santa

1 am SIX years old and have 
been a good boy I would like 
!or you to bring n>e a watch, R-B 
^un. gjn set and games

Please remember all the other 
boys and girls too '

Lo\ e.
Ricky ilsrston

Dear
I an  a big bey, afe tlirha yaars, 

and have baaa good Ihla yaarw* 
Plaaaa bring me aone ahaps, 

gun set, rifle and cowboy clothes. 
I love you,
Bryan Harston.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

Are you busy making by Baby 
First Step and ironing board and 
ironX I hope you are cause this 
is what I want for Christmas.

1 love you. 
lAary Gayle Raindl.

Queen Anne of England grant
ed a patent for a typewriter to 
Henry Mills, a London engineer, 
in 1714.

ChriMtmu SeruietM
At

m t m u  & 
St, Mkn Church

Three apedal airvleaa will be 
observed over the Chriatmas holi
days at St. John Lutheran Church 
in Wilson:

On Christaaas Eve, at t:00 p. m„ 
the Sunday School will present 
the service entitled "Around the 
Manger.”

On Christinas Day there will be 
the communion aervice at 10:00 
a. m.

Of courae. there will be the 
regular schedule on Sunday morn
ing, with the service at 10:30 
a. m. and Sunday School at 9:1S 
a. m.

We invite people of the commu-

h m  L m  Comity. V om  Tsbobg,

The of (Jhnstmas
the ehurch bells chime 

on (Christmas Morn, stop to 

think of their message 

, . . "Peace on Earth 

Good I f  ill Touards 

J<*~Men." ff ’e stop 

now to thank you 

for your patron

age during 

the year.

KENLEY FOOD AAART
d u b  DOROTHY • PAUL

AYER WAY CLEANERS
THE GRA.NVIL AYERS

Kebekah Lodge 
Elects Officers, Has 
Christmas Party

Officers for 1906 were elected 
last week when the Tahoka Re- 
bekah. Lodge No. 209 met in regu
lar aeaaion with Viee Grand Dale 
Singleton presiding.

To serve next year as officers 
are Dale Singleton, Evelyn Burr, 
Willie Mae Childress, Leona Wal

nity to come worship with us on 
these most Joyous days; days that 
mark the birth of the Savior. 

Rev. John W. Onda, pastor.

#ri» and Tnady 
Other afnears wiB be 

^  Igr t ie  new NeMe Ga 
the instanatlan wffl be h« 
Uem hi January. The d 
he aanaunced latar.

One new aacaber was 
into the lodBe. Marie Ti 
OTonnell.

After the businea  
annual Christmas party < 
gifts exchanged and a a 
per served. There were 
hers and two visitera pv 

The nest regular 
be Deccaber 28.

chnma
happy graeUngB and 
heartfelt gratitude ia a aaag af 
Chriataaa cheer to good frieuda and

House of Flowers
Jot Bob — Anita — J ia a y  — Quiam

HI

^  SP s Christmastime. The land is cloaked in white
serenity. . .  hearths are aglow with golden embers of warmth 

and hom eliness . . .  peece and happiness fill the air. With our deepest 
appreciation'for all the blessing bestcmed upon us, we reach 

out to our friends and neighbors to share with us the joys cd this Hofy Season.

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO,
Tom Hale, Manager

■ 1

win
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•SflfpilllB. 
I Nitrogen Tesb

Cheerful 
Christmas 

Wishes

h r  y m  m i

TANOKA CAFE
W. H. a d  MAI NOIMAIC

- l ^ n n  
^Nitro]
I A 9 tm  w rlet af off-etatkNi m U

a ' fertility teats coadneted by Texas 
tariee toe AAM Untoersity scientists shonld 

show If tocrc are g n ia  sorghuin 
yield differences between fall or 
spring applications of nitrogen.

Test plots win be in Deaf Smith 
and Parmer Counties and on toe 
Soutowestem Great Plains Be 
search Center, at Btishland. Each 
^ o t win receive three different 
rate of nitrogen applications and 
each rate wiU be applied at five 
different times.

The three rates are 80. ISO and 
100 pounds of nitrogen per acre.

The scientists wUl be. comparing 
the yield differences of applying 
the nitrogen before shredding, af
ter plowing, after listing, after 
irrigation and in an early aide 
dress. They also hope to learn 
bow fan applications affect de 
composition of crop residue.

Personnel at the Bushland Cen
ter and at the South Plains Re- 

i search and Extension Center, near 
Lubbock. WiU conduct the study 
in cooperation with county agents 
and locsd fanners. ,

Harvey B^alker, of the South 
Plains Center, says if there are 
insignificant yield differences be 
tween fall and spring applications! 
more nitrogen applications could 
be made in the faU. Tbis-would 

I ease the spring rush for both 
I fanners and fertilizer dealers.I The Soufh Plains Research and 
Extensioo Center hm been con- 

i ducting off-station fertility tests 
I for IS years. This year- they had 
plots in 30 locations representing 
every major soil type in the area

fs VC loBmey along the road of 
kfc. M)f the light of the 

hearten and Mpirc 
ns. strengthening our 

reaoltotodoaHWecan 
- to achieve lasting 

ĉace on Ckrth,

White Auto Store
Charles - Waurika Ralph - Billy

Social Security Mam 
In Tahoka On f'irct 
And Third Mondays

Anyone needing information 
about Social Security or Medicare 
may contact a representative of 
the Social Security Administra
tion at the following times and 
place;

First and third Monday at 9:00 
a. m. at the Lynn County court

hovaa to Tahnka. Theea dates srs
ham <S^and 19  ̂Mb.* 7;raad«Sl*«iil 
March 7 and 31.

Or the person may eaU at the 
District office in Lubbock at Avc. 
H and S4th atreet.

American non-farm woihers av
erage more than $119 a week in 
six states: Alaska, where the av
erage was $193.03 last year, 
Michigan, Ohio, Califb^rala, Indi
ana, and Washington."

New Contest Set 
For Aggie Boys

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, an in sCrsice meeting of 
the Mesa District Vocational Agri- 
mltarv Teachers Association was 
held at the Lyntegar building in 
Taboka

Dr. Lewis Eggenberger from 
the Agricultural Education De 
partnmnt at Teaas Tech present 
ed an outline* for a proposed 
farm mechanics contest for voca- 
tioual africultnre students

Following bis presentation, the 
Mesa District Icacbers voted to 
conduct a farm mechanic contest 
for vocational agncultnre stndenta 
in the district ^n February 21 at 
Tahoka

The contest will be sponsored 
by toe Lyntegar Electric Coopera 
thre under the direction of Rime 
L White and Dr. Eggenberger.

I'ntil recently, • Hindi and Eng-i 
lish served m the natiooal lan
guages of ludla Thirteen other 
maior toagues were recogniaed 
m the Indian constitution. On 
Jan 2> 1985 Hindi became the 

I sole national language, with Eng 
! lish as an associate language. '

* , Merrv
4  ’ i f e - •

' Onristroas
A

i

to all I

H e f t  coNits S« U  wiHi

CHANCY & SON
HUMBLE

I I

Mrtk. 
PMCe.0Hf 
v ltsa lv M .
A jtjM  Ckriitoiri

Adams Grocery
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bm It 

iH shytt 
■ n gted 

chter. Old 
M ora 

wt! We'ra 
hoping lliot 

oil
the greotost 
bolidoy gifts 

ora yovn.

PHONE 99B4S27 i .

Dale's Beauty Salon
Rutbell • Unda • Charlotte • Dale
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Gulf Service Station

us
(Shrisfmas

(Oar tlHit tl|r airanino of (tlrrlotnaii'
br brrprr. Ito (rlrobol^lpo otrougrr snb all 
hratta ftllrb aiitb tta prarr anb noab oiUI.

Marshall-Brown
I RBAN • LONELLE • JEANIE • GERTIE

Not AD Wm Have 
Free- 

FromAcddeuts
Everywhere belli toll and mu

sic ^plauds the entrance of the 
Christaui Season. We are Con
stantly reminded of the Joy and 
happiness extended at this time 
of year.,

It would be miraculous if AIX 
could enjoy the remainder of the 
year.

But, being realists, we know 
that all will not; some will not 
reach their destination; some will 
not even begin the Joomey; -oth
ers will not return from the trip. 
Why? Because the motor vehicle 
traffic accident will be a part of 
the holiday season. It will take 
its toll, again. The figure 110 
represents the number of persons 
who will die in Texas traffic this 
holiday period.

Sergeant A. E. Roberts of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty appeals to the driving public 
to Join him and his personnel in 
an all-out effort to curb this tra
gic toll. Obey all traffic laws and 
rules of safety and go a little 
further, extending courtesy and 
patience to other drivers—giving 
them the right of way at perti
nent places.

Sergeant Roberta- stktes ‘'Every 
available patrolman' will be on 
duty. These men are on the road 
to protect and serve all highway 
users. All the uniformed services 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety will be making every 
effort to see thal. the highways 
are safe for all te use. Will' you 
supplement their efforts and 
drive safely?”

SMUGGLED DETAILS
The cotton spinning industry of 

the U. S. is a monument to the 
mind of Samuel Slater, a master 
mechanic from Derbyshire, Eng 
land. Export of English machines 
and designs was forbidden by 
royal decree, so Slater smuggled 
them out in his^head.

Deadfine b  Set'
*The fliMst Christmas present 

is future aeeurity for the family,** 
Jack Coker, manager of the Vet
erans Administration regional of
fice at Waco, says. Pointing out 
that service-connected veterans 
have less than flve“  months to 
take advantage of the re-opening 
of GI insurance.

Final^ deadline for application 
is midnight May 2, 1960. _

Those Worid War II and Ko
rean Conflict veterans who failed 
to buy GI insurance or who 
bought it and later dropped it 
now have the chance to buy a 
j)cw form of GI insurance provid
ed they have a service-connected 
disability.

They do not have to be receiv
ing compensation payments from

the VA tô  be eliglblc.*̂  - 
The inaoranec is available^ in 

a variety of plans ranging from 
a low cost modified life plan' to 
20-year endowment 
Further details may be obtained 
at-any VA regional office.

TECH ENROLLMENT ,
Texas Tech has 16,305 students, 

including 10,138 men and 6,167 
women. The largest enrollment is 
in the School of Arts and Sciences 
where 6,962 are registered. Next 
is Business Administration, with 
3,486

The northern part of Great Salt 
Lake has become so salty that 
efforts are under way to prevent 
it from becoming solid salt.

FIRST LINENS 
The earliest records of the use 

of linen came from Egypt, and 
can be dated back at least 4.000 
years ago. In tombs opened after 
3.000 years, some of the linen 
wrappings have been found in as 
good condition as they were orig 
inaUy.

• * '‘a

^ ir is tm a s  ia 

acr camn—ity b a 

spadd .tima, 

ariian friaads mi 

aaifHbara

fat tofatlMr, 

mi tiam ifmat 

wtUi aar faaiilai 

b praciaot. *

May tea wbli 

yaa a Ckrbtawa

Jay m i lavib

1TIDW11 CHRISTMAS
ll lu i  1 L GREETINGS

Draw Payaastsr Cin
Mr. and Mrs. Bui;  ̂Moore

f t i

May the true spirit 
of the first Christinas 
shine brightl)r ‘

V

In your-̂  
heart today 

and everyday.

Staaley Anay.Sarplas

Texas Tech was votad Into tha| Tha Cbhiaaa of 1000-B. C. tm  
Southwaat OoalaeaMa ia 1906,1 plaiaad aolar acHpaaa by aaylat k  
firft schadolad a full confaranea | dragon was trytag to daaoar ttg  
football schadala la I960. illfa-ghriaf aaa.

m oA

yaa M i

JayMaf 

al NoMayi.

CLAUDE sad BURNICE

Carter's Grocery & Market

/ ■

COUNTY OFFICIALS
W. M. MATHIS

COUNTY JUDGE
TRUETT SMITH

DSTRICT JUDGR

CLARENCE CHURCH
COMMIgnONRR. PRBCrr. 1

WOODROW BREWER
. COMMIfglONlR, PRBCT, t

BEATRICE McI;AUR1N
oomnsfioNRa. p n e r .  t

L. K. NELSON
(XiMMIBflONVR, P t l p T .  «

w. s. .) TAYLOR

GEORGE McCRACKEN
TAX ASStSgOR 4  COLLRCTOR

C. W. ROBERTS 
o o m m r o j u

 ̂ H. L RODDY
JU m C B  o r  TBB MACE

CARL a  SPEARS

STEVE THOMPSON
COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. P. HEWLETT
 ̂ COUNTY SUPBRINTRNDRNT

OLA REID
COUNTY TRRAgURO

BILL GRIFFIN
COUNTY AOEMT

BILLIE CARR
R O ia DnKHOnUTION AOBIT
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Economic Outlook For 1966 b  Better

81

. Collets SUttoo—Takiot all fac
tor! into conilderation, the year 
ahead should he cue of vigoroui 

• and generally well balanced eco
nomic growth. That’s the word 
from John G. McHaney, Exten
sion economist at Texas AfcM 
University.

The economist has just return
ed from the Natloael Outlook 
Conference held in Washington, 
D. C., with facta and figures to 
back up his forecast.

There will be increases in to
tal emplo3rment and consumer in
comes, he says. The gross nation
al product is expected to continue 
upward at a rate in line with the 
increase of the past year.

Increased private investment in 
new plants and equipment; larger 
government purchases of goods 

/.add services; and further'expan
sion of consumer expenditures 
are expected to make their con
tributions .to the advance.

McHaney sees no great changes 
' ia residential construction nor in 
the net exports of foods and ser
vices.

Estimates now indicate that in-

n . .Woods
Jewelry

dustry will spend $9S billion for 
piant equipment in 1M6. This is 
$4 billion higher than estimated 
capital spending in*196S and more 
than $10 billion over ,10M.

The economist says government 
demands for goods and services 
are expected to provide some in
crease in the year ahead. Total 
government purchases have been 
rising around $1.5 bllUon per 
quarter since the end of 1902. 
Most of this has been relatively 
stable during this period but has 
increased in recent months as a 
result of larger defense outlays.

The upward advance of local 
and state government purchases 
is expected to continue in 1966 
as is federal spending for defense 
requirements, says McHaney.

In addition, new federal pro
grams affecting housing, educa
tion, recreation, health and re
gional development program will 
contribute to greater economic ac
tivity in 1966

Further advance in employ
ment and output will be accom
panied by a rise in consumer dis
posable income. It all adds up, 
McHaney concludes, to another 
year of vigorous and generally 
well balanced growth for Texas 
and the nation.

n c n O N T B U E l

Coutll^  K ra iB
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New Home Boys, Cooper Cirls Are 
Champions In Wilson Tournament

New Home Leopards downed 
the'host Wilson Mustangs to take 
the championship in the ‘ annual 
Wilson basketball tournament last 
week end. Cooper defeated Union 
for the top title in the girls' di
vision. V

Winning by a 54-37 margin, the 
Leopards were paced by Kenneth 
nig hit the basket for 15 points

Mtb. W» H, Cook*a 
Mother ta Buried

Mrs. Bertha May Taber, mother 
of Mrs. W. H. Cook of O’Dopnell. 
died Friday at 7:45 p. m. ^  the 
Methodist Hospital at LuRmck. 
She lived at 809 Ave V  in that 
city.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at 10:00 a. m. in Pioneer 
Park Church of Christ with Min
ister Henry E. Seidmeyer officiat
ing. and iHirlal follow^ in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park under direc
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Bom April 15. 1889, in Missouri 
she and her late husband came 
to Lubbock from Leichvillc. 
Ark., in 1942. and she and her 
late husband owned ^ e  Taber. 
Grocery at 800 Ave. V in Lub-i 
bock She was a member of the' 
Church of Christ. i

She is survived by the one' 
daughter. Mrs. Cook; one son, Eu 
gene Taber of Dallas; two broth
ers. F. W. Chapman of Corpus 
Chnsti and W. O. Chapman of 
Okmulgee. Okla., and nine grand- 
children.

John Evans, 92, 
Rites Monday

John Evans. 92, highly respect
ed Tahoka citizen for 45 years, 
passed away at about 2:00 a. m. 
Sunday in LaVoy's Nursing Home 
following a long * illness brought 
on by age.'

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Monday in the First 
Methodist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. Aubrey White, officiat
ing. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of the 
White Funeral Home.

Mr. Evans was bora February 
5. 1873, at Crowley, near Fort 
Worth. There he grew to man 
hood and was married to Miss 
Kittle Lou Wilson on December 
22. 1895.

He came to Lynn county in 
1920, fanned several years, and 
was in the service station busi
ness a number of years. Mrs. 
Evans died last February 24th.

Mr. Evans was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and was a 
faithful attendant until the mem
bership dwindled and services 
were discontinued several years 
ago.

He is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Carl D. (Rena Mae) Griffing 
Sr.; two sons, Egbert of Tahoka 
and E. S. of Fort Worth; one 
sister and one brother, Mrs. D. E. 
Bogle and E. Evans, both of 
Oowley; fhre grandchildren and 
10 great grandchildren.

M E R R Y

\ r

Higginbothaiii-Bartlett Co.

for Wilson.
McClung’s shooting.,. Jimmy Koe-

Tahoka girls and boys “B” 
teams were entered in the event 
and lost their bouts.

Cooper boys and the Ropesville 
girls won the consolation titles.

Tahoka “B" boys lost to Wilson 
varsity 41-31 after the winners 
had led lOd, 24-12 and 35-21 the 
first three periods of play. Koenig 
and Gary Moore made 13 and 10, 
respectively, while Tahoka’s Char
ley Brown scored 15.

Wilson boys then advanced to 
the finals by a 4B40 overtime vic
tory over Union with Johnny 
Scott high point man for the Mus
tangs with 1$.

The Slaton “B” boys knocked 
Tahoka “B” out of a chance at 
the consolation by winning 57-40. 
Score at end of each of the first 
three periods stood at 18-9, 35-17 
and 43-24. However, three Tahoka 
players scored in double figures. 
Brown with 13, Jody Edwards 12, 
and Buz Owens 10.

Wilson girls downed Tahoka 
“B” 35-25 after leading B2, 17-15, 
and 29-23. Nellene Chandler paced 
Tahoka with 14 poinU Gini Gat 
ski and Carolyn Schneider each 
made 13 for Wilson.

The Tahoka team trailed Slaton 
“B” 11-6, 21-12 and 35-21 before 
losing 44-29. Nellene diandler 
again paced Tahoka with 15 wMle 
Ava Harrell made 20 for Slaton.

The Leopards from New Home 
had advanced to the finals by 
defeating Post “B” team in the 
opener. In the second round. New 
Home was in one of the better 
games of the tournament, nosing 
out Ropesville 52 to 51. Pat Moos- 
er led the Leopards with 16.

Cooper boys won 43 to 33 over 
Slaton "B" for the boys consola
tion trophy.

Cooper girls defeated Union 40 
to 26 to take the championship 
Saturday night. Cooper had ad-, 
vanced to the finals on a 56-48'

win over Ropes and a 62-39 win 
over New Home, with Wanda Gill 
scoring 31 points for the losers. 
New Home girls had ..won their 
opener over Post “B” 4»4o 18.' 
The New Home girls were play
ing without the services of their 
star, Elsie Heniy.

Ropesville girls took Slaton *’B” 
49 to 40 in the girls consolation 
finals.

Mikon Edwards On AD-A Ti
Miltoa Idw aris of the Tabcdta 

Bulldogs has bean named to the 
Lubbock AvalandMhJournal’s AU- 
South Plains daae A second teas 

Milton, a Junior, tsro-year let- 
terman weigbbtg 210 pounds, has 
been an outstanding t a ^ e  for Ta- 
boka. He^is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Edwaids.

The first team picked by Bill 
Hart on the Avnlanche was made 
up of aH seniors. The second team 
had four Janioct, the rest saniars. 
Milton at 210 was the heaviest 
of the top 22 {payers picked.

Milton, in spite of being handi
capped by astluaa, wm a stalwart 
ins the tough Bolklog.lina. Sssring 
the season he had five unassisted 
tackles and had $7 aasisted, and 
covered one fumble,* sRhough the 
coaches say this was not exactly 
a true indication of his worth. 

Following are the honor teams

pkkad by the Lnbhock f s f s r.
Phrm Tm m

Larry Gregory, Farwell. 18ii Xn4 
Larry Wail. Hale Canter, 181...M
Dan Smith, Plains, 18 0 ------_ ...T
David Pigg, Kress, 180 ----------.T
Danny Shaver, taagraves, 1TD...O
Dwayne Phillips, Ralb, 185 __ O
Gene CTulpepper, Idalou, 180..^..C
Joe Reed, Losmno, 180 ..........
James Lockridge, Kieaa, 180 ...J l
Joe Dan Cooka, Plains, 180......J l
Jerry Sanders, Springlaka, IfO  ̂ B

Mel Ryan, Ralb, 165 ...............J l
Jesse Mlnter, Wink, 158 ____ J l
Ken Dawson, Springlake, 190__ T
Milton Edwards, Talndm, 210.... T
Eliri Hndgefis, HSIe Ceirt.,n85....0
Alton TruU, Oosbyton, 165-----O
Wynn Robinson, Cros., 100 -----C
Buddy Shanks, Stanton, 170 ....QB 
Ronnie Elmore, Pbins, 175 .._.H 
(^irtb Northeutt, Wink, 170 — M 
Fud Roberson, Petersburg. 180. B

Tkmtma$ (roetiî
•5 'pretding throughoot the land, warm w ishes for s  bright 

and happy Christmas season filled  w ith laughter, song; 

fond memories and loved ones close by. May you, our loyal 

appreciated customers, be Messed w ith such a holiday.

Tahoka Auto Supply
Jack and Eula Mae Blakeley Wade Holland

eacc

^ 5  thf joy, lî kt 
and k\t of Urn Ckri$fai5 
stim, ridiatf tkfir 

blessings ipon all. wf shKerrly 
wub ovr ^  frifwb ia 

tbf rom nity a holiday 
nDfd with life's 

jmi trrasirfd (ifti

BRAY CHEVROLET
r ♦



j A%. y ^
3 .t  this joyous tim e, when 
hope and good spirits arc high, 
we express appreciation for your continued 
loyalty, and wish you the best of evcry tUI z 
for C!'.rL.ir:iae as always. Thank you.

Stewart's PlumbHig
2209 North Main

mas O bs^ance Cattoms In 
Other Parts of World Are Varied

rMnqsto
iTsals'sIM ^

yw" far

/ nL

'it

T-BAR FLYING SFRVICK, Inc.
SETH LEWIS • JOHN HENRY

Skinf down a mountain with a 
lifhted torch . . . strewing hay 
on the floor of a home . . . 
knocking on neighboi%’ doors in 
a symbolic pilgrimage—these are 
some of the ways to celebrate 
Christmas in other parts of the 
world.

In token of Christ’s birth in a 
manger, Poles spread hay on the 
floor and Lithuanians have straw 
under, the tablecloth at their fes
tive Christmas Eve meal.

The colorful Mexican posada 
or pilgrimage dramatises the 
search which led Mary and Jo
seph to the stable. For each of 
the nine nights before Christmas, 
a couple dressed as Mary and Jo
seph goes- from house to house. 
Only at the last house are they— 
and the parade of neighbors 
which is now following them—in
vited in for supper.

An even more novel procession 
may be seen in the mountains of 
Austria.

According to researchers, wood 
carvers in the little town of 
Oberammergau meet on Christ
mas Eve and ski down the moun
tain slopes with flaming torches 
in their hands, singing as they 
go!-

Just about every country which 
celebrates Christmas has its 
unique bit of seasonal folklore or 
ritual.

In Sweden, it's the feast of St. 
Lucia on December 13, ushering 
in the Christmas season. Each 
community chooses a lovely Lucia 
Queen to reoresent the young girl 
martyred for her religion centu
ries before in ancient Rome.

In families with daughters, the 
prettiest plays the role of Lucia. 
Her “privilege”: to wait on every
one else for the day! But even 
the standard holiday features— 
Christmas dinner, Christmas pres
ents and Yuletide decorations — 
have picturesque local variations. 
Not only does Santa have numer 
ous aliases (he's Julenissen in 
Denmark. Pere Noel in France, 
the Abbot of Unreason in Scot 
land), but in Italy he is a she 
The bearded gent—and his count
erparts in other countries—are 
kept extra busy since in many 
lands they must make two trips 
a season.

The French exchange gifts on 
New Year’s Day, but the impa 
tient young fry are visited by

hristmas.
TfevV--.-

T

a  the Wi$e Men 
came bearing$

so UT come bearing our warmett 
J j .  wi»he$ for a very merry ChrietmoB 

Day, and a holiday season filled ttith many hour$ of 
huppine$$ and good cheer for each and every one*

Federal Land Bank Assn
of Tahoka

Rose Smith, Manager

* Pere Noel on Christqiss Eve. And 
leave it to the ayatematic British 
to establisji December 36 as Box
ing Day. On this pugilistic-sound
ing occasion, servants and trades^ 
people are remembered with box
es of money!

The date of the big Christmas 
dinner also varies around the 
world; many countries have it on 
Christmas Eve, before or after 
midnight services. Our traditional 
Christmas turkey does not appear 
on many menus.

The French reveillon, a feast 
which occurs after midnight mass, 
is apt to feature oysters and skv' 
sages; in the French province oi 
Brittany, buckwheat - cakes with 
sour cream are served. The Nor
wegian Christmas dinner features 
a fish called lutisk.

At a Polish Qiristmas Eve din
ner, the number, of courses is 
fixed at seven, nine or eleven; a 
Lithuanian Christmas feast must 
include twelve courses, one for 
each of the twelve desciples.

During the Christmas season, 
Germans and Rumanians bake 
long, thin cakes that symbolise 
the Christ Child wrapped ir. 
swaddling clothes, In Ukranian 
part of Ruuia, cattle are giver, 
the first taste of the Christmai 
supper, because animals were the 
first to behold Christ.

In parts of rural Germany, this 
is carried one step further—cattle 
and their owners both fast the 
day before Christmas, and eat 
well on Christmas Eve!

“Deck the halls with baughs of 
holly’’ is a traditional refrain in 
English and American homes, 
but in Spain and Italy, house
holders decorate with flowers in 
stead of evergreens at Christmas 
time.

The Christmas tree, popular, 
throughout the United States and 
Northern ) Europe, is relatively 
rare in Southern Europe, as the 
creche, or manger scene, usually 
replaces it.

In Sicily, many families use 
Christmas trees, but they decorate 
them with apples and oranges in 
stead of tinsel. This carries out 
an old tradition that all the tree* 
bore fruit when Christ was bom

In England and France, the 
Yule log is favored; in some dis 
tricts of England, whole families 
go to the forest to select their 
Yule log Pear, olive and apple 
wood are considered best, and 
tradition 'says that the log must 
be large enough to last until 
New Year’s Day.

McCord Reunion 
Here Christmas

The McCord familiaa wil meet 
here Chritmas day for a big fam
ily reunion being held ,.in the 
Tahoka Community Center. They 
invite friends to call by for vjsits 
during the afternoon.

Children, >> grandciidren, gmat- 
grandchildrcn, in-laws, and other 
relatives of Mrs. R. B. McCord 
and her late husband are expect
ing a gala meeting and a big 
gathering of the clan.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord came to 
Lynn county from Seymour in 
1916 and settled on the farm 
they bought north of Grasaland, 
near Central Church, from the 
C. W. Post settlement project. 
The “Dad” Farris and ■ Rosworth 
families arrived here about the 
same time, states M. B. McCord 
Sr., and they were among their 
closest neighbors.

Mr. McCord passed away on 
February S, 1949. Mrs. McCord 
has lived in Tahoka a number 
of years.

James Watt used steam to heat 
his office in 1784. This was the 
first practical use of steam for 
heating.

ffiau

o f  ( IK r i^ tm a ^
fill your heart with 

the greatest joy and peace. 
Merry Christmas, 

everyone.

DoUs I 
the $1 b 
Christmai 
everythin 
diapers. ' 
burp, flii 
and sing.

Tahoka Tractor & Auto Service
MR. and MRS. D. R. GRAYSON

NTEUFJ* VISIT HERE WITH 
MILS. HANNAH NORDYRE

I Mrs Loret Jones and Miss Nan 
:cy N ordyke of Long Beach. Caltf-, 
i visited here PTiday and Friday 
night with their aunt, Mrs Levi 
(Hannah) Nordyke, whom they 
had not seen in several years 

Lonnie King of Plainview was 
also here Friday and took hii 
mother, Mrs J. O King, out of 
LaVoy’s Nursing Home for the 
day to visit with her sister, Mrs 

' Nordkye, and guests.

MRS. C. T. TANKERSLEY’S 
GRANDSON ON CARRIER

“Buddy” Rutland, son of Mr 
and .Mrs Roy (Pansy) Rutland of 
Waco and grandson of Mrs C T 
Tankersley, has been assigned to 
the .Naval assault ship, the Iwo 
Jima. a helicopter carrier, for du 
t> in the Pacific 

T)ie young man just recently 
completed training at the .New 
port, Rhode Island, Naval Train 
ing Station.

atCHRlSTltWS

great holicUy •eason , 
w e extend , to  you and 
yours, our w arm est 
w ishes for a bright and 
happy future.

you and your loved  ones 
gather together to  share 
the b lessin gs o f th is ”

t

✓

New Home Co-op Gin
Lakevievv Bobbie Carroll, Mjrr. New Home

r

Here’s a holiday tradition 

we really cherish . . ,  time out 
to teB you how much your loyal 

friendship and patronage mean to us 
and to wish you and your family a very 

heaithy, happy and cheerful festive season f

CICERO SMITH
HOME CEHTER

JO

i
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D oHs grabbed a giant ahara of 
the $1 bUHon toy market tbU 
Chriatmaa. DoUa these days do 
everything but change their own 
diapers. They walk, talk. wink, 
burp, flirt, sniffle, sneexe, laugh 
and sing. They.wear wigs, blow

The Henry De V i^  clock in 
Paris’ Palais de Justice is one 
of the world’s , oldest clocks. It 
is still running after almost 000 
years in operation.

bubbles, and twist. /

A J O Y O U S

Post A L L  O U R  

FRIENDS

Teoi-Agers Today Have Inflooice 
Their ParenU Never Dreamed About

• Legal Natleee
CRATlOl117 PUBLICATION

Proctor & Bragg Barber Shop
JOHN PROCTOR CODY BRAGG

(Special to The News)
New York—Lynn county’s teen

agers have come into their own. 
They have wealth such as their 
parents never dreamed of at their 
age.

They have plans, ideas and an 
influence over the .family pocket- 
book that was unheard of in form
er years.

Mother has virtually abdicated 
in their favor. Time was when she 
was the family purchasing agent. 
She still does most of the buying, 
but only after lending an attentive 
ear to what junior has to say.

On the other hand. Junior does 
his own purchasing without con
sultation, except among his own 
contemporaries.

And he does plenty. On the
— r d p ---------------

%

/ O  > 5 .:> '
C ^hristnug is the perfect tim e to counc

our mhny, many blessings. H igh on our list is the 
confidence and good w ill you’ve showed us. So to you, our patioo^  

w e’re extending u cheerful, hearty holiday ”thanki.**

MtCORD MOTOR CO. 
McCORD BUTANE & OIL (0 .

basis of recent surveys, Lynn 
county’s teen-age c a p ita te  are 
spending in the neighborhood of 
$771,000 of their own money per 
year.

It goes for records, soft drinks, 
toiletries, cosmetics, entertain
ment, food, cameras, automobiles, 
sports equipment, fountain pens 
and many other products.

The spending total la arrived 
at from studies and surveys made 
by the National Education Asso
ciation, the Small. Business Ad 
ministration and the American 
Marketing AssocUtlon.

They find that Hie nation's , teen
agers have an income of no leu 
than $11 billion a year, equiva
lent to $48$ for every youngster 
between 13 and 19.

In Lynn county, it amounts to a 
healthy $771,000 for the 1A78 wlm 
are now in the teen-age bracket 
locally.

Some of them earn part of this 
money by doing odd jobs after 
school and during sununer vaca
tions. The rest comes from their 
weekly allowances, which vary 
with their age and their require
ments.

Such money must be spent 
quickly before it bums holes in 
the pockets. Out to attract it are 
merchandisers of everything from 
skate boards' to stuffed dogs.

Of even greater interest to mer 
chants and manufacturers is othei 
family purchasing, placed at $30 
billion nationally, over which the 
teen agers have a direct influence

They have a strong voice in de 
tiding the make of car that is 
bought, the kind of food, the 
home furnishings and, of course, 
their own- wearing apparel.

In Lynn county, in line with the 
national findings, this influence 
affects purchases estimated at 
$2,102,000 a year locally.

WHY 8H1P BELLS BING
Ship bells ring every haif-bour. 

This stems from old sailing days 
when helmsmen were changed at 
this interval and the bells were 
rung to call the new man to 
duty. t

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Billy Ham, Defendant, 

Grocting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear b^ore the Honorable 
100th District Court of Lynn 
County at^the Ck>urt House there
of, in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first l^qn- 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 17th day of January 
A. D. 1900, then and there to 
answer Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
said Court, or the 22nd day of 
October A. D. 1985, in this cause, 
numbered 2909 on the docket of 
said court and styled Betty Ham 
PUintiff, vs. Billy Ham Defen 
dent

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Said suit is one for divorce on 
the grounds of cruel, harsh and 
t)rrannical treatment of the Plain
tiff by the Defendant and for the 
care, custody and control of the 
four children bora of the nsar- 
liage of the Plaintiff and Defen
dant. Said suit also seeks a di
vision of the community property 
and also an order of the Court 
ordering the Defendant to pay 
child support in the amount of 
$200.00 per month, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on flle in this suit.

The officer executing this pro- 
ceu shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

luued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Tahoka, Texas this the 1st 
day of December A. D. 196S. 
^Attest:

W. S. TAYLOR. CTert. District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
(Seal) 104tc.

Tho LyM CoRRig y w n , Thh^a, T w s  FlridRy,

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Wu'fR glad far IIir  

akanca la «»iak our many pafrans and Wands a 

Imfiday season filed wHli goad iudi. choor, and

“T$ Uphobery
HOLLIS JEWETJ,

New industry is esusing an in
crease in Belgium’s power needs. 
Belgium industry in making in
roads on American manufactur
ers because of cheaper labor.

HOUSE OP AGES
La Fortaleza in San Juan. 

Puerto Rico, which has been the 
government’ house for 300 years 
and a fort for 100 years before 
that, is known as the "House of 
Ages”

No part of the United States 
proper lies within the tropica al
though Florida extends to wHhtn 
about one degrees of that region.

Root of the bitterroot is whole
some to eat. though its taste is 
bitter.

r '

and a ! 
very' 

Meny 

(̂ riUm aa
to all * 

our 
loyal 

friends. ‘

LANKFORD'S

omc

i^bere't no teaton quite like Chri$tma$...  no 
cuftom quite to happy at the <̂ d traditkn of exchanging 
greetingt. With reel appreciation for our cordial 
relationg, we thank you and wish you a moft joyful holiday.

4CING S DEPT. STORE

To all the 
mewages of good cheer that ring out 

during this holiday seaaon, we’d like to add 
our own, sviahlng you a very ntterry Chriatmaa. K^ay you

I* ^
find an abundance of the real joya of Chriatmaa filling 

your heart and home, bringing you peace and oontentmenC*

New Home Gin
Boswell Edwards, Mgr.

U  "
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dtankful
for our many friendt 
and w ith them happinett at d&it 
Ttry tpccial tim e. Merry Chrittm atl

Hudgen's Pump Co.
Floyd and Joyce

■ x.

HERRY

fhi»
marry t«o»on. 

w« o r* pleated to 

greet and thank 

all our loyal 

cutfomert.

Planter's Gin Co.
W D. HALL. JR . Mcr. WILSON, TEXAS

/^eo rly  2,000 years ogo, the Wire 

Men^ bore gifts to the Infont Soviour.

Thus, Christmos become a teoson of giving . . . o 

time to shore bleieingt. M oy you and yours give and 

tecetve generously o f nseoningful Christmas |Oyt.

Wibon Afercantile
—  John Ramby

p r i n t e r 's

in k l in g s

A very merry Christmas to you 
and yours!

• • «
We have only a hazy recollec

tion of the fifbt Christmas that 
impressed ua as a child. In fact, 
we don’t know which of two' or 
three was the first we remember. 
But, we do remember several of 
those occasions—and we know 
they were among the happiest 
times of our lives. Many of our 
readers say they like these remi- 
niscenaes, so maybe the following 
paragraphs will stimulate a bit of 
fond memories to you.

• • •
We have a dkn recollection of 

being at Grandpa and Grandma 
Hill’s farm home in Stampede 
Valley, near Moody, on the line 
of Bell and McLennan counties. 
The Printer was named for hia 
Grandpa Frank P. Hill, Civil War 
veteran, and Grandpa thought this 
little tyke hung the moon, and at 
two or three years of age we fre
quently spent two or three weeks 
w’ith him. We tried to walk in hia 
footsteps, even then. He bought 
his namesake a red highchair, and 
it was always placed right beside 
his tbair at the head of the table.

I We can ' remember him rousting 
I us .out of the feather bed in the 
I side room, and Old Santa had 
been there during the night, left 

I some toys, red-striped stick candy, 
apples, oranges and nuts.

I . . .
Then, we remember a little bet- 

I  ter a Christmas at Grandma 
! Evetta’ over on the Leon River at 
old Moffat We can still hear the 
grand old Irish-Welch lady laugh
ing as we kids danced around tl^  
cedar tree, placed in front of the 
big open fireplace, where a bright 
(ire burned and dinner was al 
ready cooking in the pots that 
hung from hooks. There were a 
lot of other grandkids present 
and there was pandemonium in 
that pioneer house that morning 
at daybreak At the first yell that 
“Santa's been here,”* wtf had all 
come out of bed in our under 
wear The stockings i9e hung on 
the manjie were now filled with 
toys and goodies, and we still 
have that little book Grandma 
gave us with her message on the 
flyleaf. Somebody gave Grandma 
a music box which played one 
tune. '‘Dixie,” her favorite, and 
while it played Grandma danced 
around the room herself Thai's 
right, we remomher Grandma 
more than anything about that 
one Christmas, for Gran'dma was 
one of those frontier ladies you 
couldn't help to remember But. 
that's another 'story

• • •
Of course, the Christmases we 

remember best were later, after 
the family came to West Texas 
when The Printer was six. to the 
new town then being developed 
n  Nolan county as the terminus 
of the Roscoe, Snyder A Pacific 
railway which was building to 
Fluvanna and proposed to come 
on out to about Tahoka nr L uIh 
bock, but was beat out by the

Santa Fc, which w m  also building
to tile Plaina.

.  • •
A Sunday afternoon or two be

fore Christmas, Papa would hitch 
old Leo, our white horse, to the 
surrey (with the finge on top), 
and we all went to the brakes to 
cut a Christmas tree. Even that 
little journey was a great occa 
Sion for us kids. Then, the next 
few nights we spent decorating 
that' tree, set up in the livingroom 
well away from the bachelor 
stove. We made paper chains with 
links of varied colors painted in 
water colors^oi* by crayola. Other 
(^aina for decorations were made 
from stringing popcorn and cran
berries on threads. Red apples 
and oranges and mistletoe and 
tallow candles were alto used as 
decorations. Tension was building 
up and expectations of the great 
day were getting higher.

• • •
But, first, there was the Christ

mas tree at church on Chriatmas 
Eve. The house was filled to ca
pacity, there were aongs and reu- 
tationi, a prayer, and suddenly 
we heard bells Jingling some
where away off outside, and toon 
Santa Claus came in the door 
with his pack. For a few years, 
to us, it was the real Santa, and 
then it soon came to be somebody 
locally just filling in for him, but 
that made little difference. The 
spirit of Joy and good-will was 
there, and everyone got a gift and 
a bag of fruit and nuts and candy.

—. • • •I--''Back ^ t home, for days Mama 
had been cooking candy filled 
with nuts, and cakes and pies, and 
a big turkey, and other goodies. 
Uncle Bob Grimes had sent a tow 
sack full of pecans Our grand
parents and other uncles and 
auntsihad sent packages, and they 
were all piled high around the 
tree We knew where they came 
from, but we still didn't know 
what Santa would bring.

• • •
We were hustled off bed 

late Christmas eve, and*were so 
beside ourselves with ioy and ex
pectation we could hardly go to 
sleep and were not even bothered 
too much by hearing our parents 
bustling around and whispering 
in Uie living room.

• • •
Then, suddenly, one of us kids 

would awaken about daylight with 
a whoop and a holler, and bound 
into the living room It's true! 
Old Santa had been to our house! 

• • •
So . . .  an old time Merry 

Chriatmas to each of you'
• • •

From Graham Rotary ‘‘Scandal 
Sheet" When Uncle Sam plays 
Santa, the taxpayer holds the bag.
. . Junior wants to know wky 
Santa usually smells like moth 
balls. . . . Most girls have Santa 
beat a mile when H comes to fill
ing rhri.stmas stockings . . .  Al
most every nation in the world 
now has a Santa Claus but in 
some It's called “Foreign Aid.” 

You ran get along without 
holly at Christmas but you gotta 
have the hemes If you don’t 
appreciate what you get you 
should be thankful Jpr what you 
have escaped

• • •
You can tell store Santas by the 

bags under their eyes
Two can give as cheap as one
Money no longer talks, it gasps
If you really want your friends

^ f t v i s i n t u s

To you and yours, we with a Tery 
hiraaed Chriatmaa, and may the rairaclea 
of ibia wondroua season fill every heart ' 
with happiness and contenlm ent.

Qbson Motor Freight
PoUy and Hick ^

to remember you, * give them 
something cheap.—Swiped.

• a s .
i Father’s Letter to Santa

“1 don’t ask for everything un
der the sun. My wishes are few, 
in fact only one. I don’t ask for 
slippers or ash trays or ties, or 
any other delightful surprise, but 
after all the tree’s presents are 
shed, and Jimmy has a gun, a tent 
and a sled, and Janie and Susie 
have dolls by the score, and moth 
er has half a Jewelry store, and 
the turkey is consumed and the 
scraps go to Rover, Dear Santa, 
all I ask is a buck left over.”

• • - •
Son’s Santa Letter 

Dear Santa Klaus: I want to 
put in a new order ’cause 1 
found all the things I ast for un 
der the spare room bed.

Christmas Ponie__. 
Santa, you old scalawag,
When you’ve trimmed the tree. 
Take a bow and start to brag. 
How you first trimmed me:• • • '
Now, we invite yoti to read the 

Christmas messages of the busi
ness people printed in this issue. 
They’ll make you feel a bit better 
at this (Hiriatmas-time.

A
wish hearty,l»ll ■'

end most
• L f linccrc, with

grcciings glad

to ycu and yours,

from cll of ui,

.  F O R  A J O Y O U S

Wilson (Ml Co.
IRA CLARY WILSON, TEXAS

Good tunet, 
good cheer, good 

friends. . .  moy they 
5 ^  all be yoiÂ s 

ot this Soppy 
season!

Kleenall
Laundry

QA/ith the Clirietmas 
Star reminding os of 

Lore, Peace and Good Will, 
we joyfully thank all our 

woodexful cuatomen for their patronage.

Campbell Grain Co.
MRS. JASPER CAMPBELL WILSON. TEXAS

takm this opportunity 
to wish svsryorvs a

% 5ln !»
flfe p s  your Day is a happy onai fWad 

w ith aN tha apacial joys o f tha holiday aaaaon.

Sam Gatzki
Gatxki Gin

Wilson, Texas

BUS'

A.
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JAMES FARR TEXACO
NEW HOME. TEXAS

Uncle Sam Taking $101,4(0 From 
Lynn People They Won’t Even Feel

Lyim County Abstract Co.
BKJLAH PRIDMORB

tas

From all of u i to 
all of you. w« Mnd our 

greetings and rost w>sh<*s fur c  rr<*rry, 
cUi>ki*hiOned houdu/ »cv,«i>c.

Kerr & Ince No. 9 Oil Co.
Lubbock Hichway, Tahoka

BUSTER BURR, Mgr. BILL MASON

(Special to The News),
New York—By means of a bit 

of abracadabra, Uncle Sam is 
about to extract tome |101,460 
from the pockets of Lynn County 
residents. And they won’t even 
feel it.

Nothing up the sleeves. It’s just 
a coin trick, trading new coins for 
old. ,.

Very soon now, the Treasury 
Department will be flooding the 
country with new-style coins con- 
containing little or no allver.

Instead of dimes and quarters 
with a 90 percent silver content, 
as at present, they will be made 
of ap alloy of copper and nickel.

The amount of silver in the half 
dollar coins srill be reduced from 
90 percent to 40 percent. No 
change is being made in the $1 
pieces.

In Lynn (kiunty, on the b i^s of 
average distribution, there are 
approximately S7 dimes, 30 quar
ters and 6 half-dollars in circula
tion per local resident. Their total 
face value is $11.70.

Prom the standpoint of metallic 
content, the $3.70 in dimes are 
actually srorth $1.46, the $5 of 
quarters are srorth $4.68 and the 
$3 of SO-cent pieces, $2.81, accord
ing to the Mint. The total is 
$10.05

The quantity of coins of these 
denominations belonging to the 
Joeal population as a whole rep 
resents a metallic value of $121, 
550

l^ t  all of them are jingling 
about, at any one time, in people’s 
purses and pockets Some are in 
the cash registers of stores, some 
are in local banks and some are 
stashed away in sugar bowls at 
hosnev*-'

Under the new setup, the metal
lic content in the coins will drop 
from $10.95 per person to a mere 
$1 $ 1 .

For all the coins in use in 
Lynn County, the new value, after 
the replacement becomes com
plete. will amount to $20,000. or 
$101,460 less than at present.

The difference, called "seign
iorage,*’ is a windfall for the Gov
ernment.

During the first year of produc 
tion alone, the Treasury Depart 
ment stands to make i  profit esti 
mated at close to $500 million.

If the Government has Us way. 
the inoney would be called “mis
cellaneous receipts’* and would be 
used to cut the deficit in the 
budget ^

Some Congressmen don’t like 
that idea, however TTiey have a 
variety of other suggestions for 
its use

Bicycles Given 
Away Saturday

Winners of the free bicycles 
given away last Saturday after
noon by Tahoka merchants thru 
the diamber of Commerce were 
Barbara Slice and ’Trent Leverett 
' Barbara is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy Dale Stke, and 
Trent is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Leverett.

Six bicycles were given away, 
two on each of the three Salur 
days preceding Christmas.

lanta Claus has also been pres
ent to the delight of aome of the 
litUe kiddies.

John Wells, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, says the 
program was designed not osdy 
to stimulate visits to Tahoka 
stores during the Christmas sea
son but also was a gesture of 
appreciation to the buying public

|Chritmas Dinner 
Knm-Dubl Class

The annual Christasas dinner of 
Kum-DuM Sunday Sehqol class i 
of the Methodist Church was held 
Wednesday night at the Johnson' 
House in Lubboefc.

Mrs. Harold Green presented a ; 
program of Christaias carob ac
companied by Mrs. E. W. Patter-

1W  Lynn County News. Tahoka, Tmuw Ptidar. K  M i

Binie White, preaidcat of the 
claaa, presided.

The class presented a gift to 
their teacher. Harold Green, who 
has held that position for 12 or 
13 years.

Os cotton!

BAGBT AT MOHK
Raymond Bagby, who Is 

tending a mortician’s sdiool in 
Houston, arrived home Saturdny 
to spend the Christnua holidayi 
with hia paronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bagby. He will return to 
schol January 2.

SECOND IN TV 
With 15 million televisoa sets 

in operation. Japan rankT' sec
ond only to the United States in 
television ownership.

V

C D a y< l» * .**glad tid ings of 
that so iiB o d  tho shophords 

w id i wogkdMr that find

Bowers Cas Co.
H M. (Mac) MAHUmiN. Mgr. WILSON. TU AS

1 >

i*

i*

I t , Is almost Impossible for 
scientists to predict esrtbquskes. j 
but they can indicate regions in ; 
which they are most likely to| 
occur. I

A Christmas Prayer
May tha oplrlt of Chrlatm M  rwmaln In all m an’o 

haatrts ao that hope and peauie and love nhaJl prevail 

over our land amd all other lands on aarth.

Producers Co-op Gin
Rayburn Fitts, Mjfr. Grassland

a/ o our many loyal friends and devoted patrons 
we tend hcsirtfelt freetinga. May the glorious inspiratlooi

..... of the first (Christmas be with you and your loved ones
^ throughout thia holiday season, and abide with you for 

aU the years to eotae. . .  lig h tiin g  your carea, brightening 
your livea, bringing you endiuing peaee and eontsntment

Wilson State Bank
WILSON, TEXAS Member F. D. I. C.
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Lynn CoutUy Soil' 
Cotuervation District News
E. R. BLARNEY . HAROLD PAYNE 
ELMER OWENS BOYD BARNES

JIGGS SWANN

S«w«ral Ljmn County SoU Ooo- 
aatmUon District aem ben are ia- 
■talBni undertround irrigation 
pipe Mia CaO.

Cliailea and James Brookshire 
are lestaDlnf pipe on their farm 
•oat of Tahoka. They are installint 
pipe ae Chey can cut down on the 
mater hws from portable pipe and 
a l»  k a li 4twn the labor coat

Shamburger
Gee

Lumber Co,

get better distributkm of water as 
s resuH of the underground pipe.

Other members in the district 
installing pipe this fall are S. B. 
Miller, Arnold Lehman, Carl San
ders, and* N. B. Hancock. There 
are several more who plan to in
stall pipe or have already installed 
it.

The installation of underground 
pipe is a wise investment In water 
eonservation, says Don Reed of 
the Soil Conservation Service. A 
system properly planned will re
sult not only in a saving of water, 
but save labor as well. Our under 
ground supply of water is not end* 
less and every means of conserv
ing it should be taken, says Reed.

TUn Tippit Receives 
Early Pay Increase

VISITING IN VERMONT 
Mrs. Wayne Huffsker and two 

sons left Monday by , plane /or 
Boston. Mass., where they will 
visit relatives, and to spend the 
Christmas holidays srith her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Wells, 
in Vermont. The Wells, known to 
a number of Tahoka people, ex
pect to go to their summer home 
in Florida in January.

WILSON BAND GIVES 
CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

Wilson Mustang Band present
ed a Christmas concert Sunday 
afternoon in the Wilson school 
auditorium.
. Coy Cook is the director.

Champlain, the great French 
explorer, first named the Thous
and Islands in the St. Lawrence 
River. His mathematics was off 
since he miscounted by 600 or 
700 islands.

Fort Polk, La. (Spl.)—James-T. 
Tippit, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Tippit, route 2, Tahoka, 
received an early promotion to. 
Army pay grade private E-2 fol-. 
lowing successful completion of 
basic trsinihg at Fort Polk, La., 
on December 11. ,

Tippit was awarded the pro
motion two months earlier than 
is customary because of his pro 
ficiency in firing the M-14 rifle, 
his high score on the physical 
combat proficiency' test and his 
military bearing and leadership 
capabilities.

The early promotion program 
is the result of a new Department 
of the Army policy to recognize 
and provide Incentive to out
standing trainees.

Tippit was graduated from Ts 
hoks High School in 1964 and 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon.

RING CMONG HOME 
John King, Dallas attorney, and 

wife expect to fly out this com
ing Sunday for a visit srith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. inbert E. 
King of King’s Department Store.

^ ^ l o u s ' t n i A S

A s  w e greet the Christrrsas season. 
It is with deepest gratitude that WM 
thank our f r i e r s  for their kind 
support during the p a s t  ye ar.

J. B. Oliver
Cottonseed Culled, Flame Delinting, Psnogen Treated

Lettei

Blessed be the Day of Chrisfs birth, 
and may this Christmas season 

bring us all lasting joy and ̂ eaee.

Gulf Oil Products
w. E. and LANNIE SHAWN
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tranquility sf a aMw-ceverê las4- 

fwapf, tke spirit sf CkrUtasa eoaws te blesa

and brighten every heart and bemc. It ia o«r 

wish that you ■ay enjey thrice fold Una YbIc all 

the wonderfsl thiag• K® i"*® RUthlag the

ChriftBig iesMMi taeh t gpecUl tiniK the joyful hove, 

the happy ■eaoriee, the eheerfil gatheriago with Iiafly «id fneada.

^  And aay we, too, eontive u yov friendahip, fcnriag Om Mode of you
- ^%

•■d yoor faaily, elwayi ii a better way. We kitH hew BMch it BetBe It 

have the tnet aR̂ ood will of Itlb like yout aid Mi art Inly frateU

rfgi.J. D, A’TWBLL. Aa«it
HARY NELL ASHCRAFT, 

OCfiee Socretary
AT REYNOI^, SscreUfy

MILTON IVANS 
RUDDY AARON

im County Faim Bureau
a n n

Farm Bureau Insurance

om cEEa
L. C. UNFRED, Pivsldent 
ARLYB ASKEW, Secretary 
HOWARD MOORE, Viet Ptm. 
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RORBMT M obi
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OaOEQE atALY 
WARD lARlN 
A. L. WHITE 
ROBERT DEAFER 
T. B. MASON 
HUBERT TCNERT

Dear Sant 
I want i 
I want I 
I want 
Iwant M 
I want 4 
I want 1 
I want I 
I want 

Bob

' i f l



Letters to Santa:
Dear Santa Claoa:

I want a new bike.
I want a ball.
I want a kite.
Iwant aome new men. 
I want a fram aet.
I want a new car.
I want a new tree.
I want a foott>all. 

Bobby FoUia.

^ / ‘r
Dear Santa Clana:

Yon are a Jolly old fellow. 
I want a doll. Will you get me 
a doll? I want you to get me a 
toy. I want a white dreu.

1 love you. From—
Shirley Croaa.

• • •
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a good boy, Santa Claua. 
I want a Johnny 0  Seven for 
Cbiiatmaa.

Your friend, ,
Johnny Arellano.

Dear Santa Claua:
> Will you eonw-to my home an 
bring aoBM toys for us? And 1 
love you Santa Claus. I want a 
bike for my birthday.' I am a 
good girl. Merry Chfiitmaa, Santa 
Claua. I hope you will like it.

Your friends,
Mary Rodrlguei. /

• •
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a BB gun for Christmas 
night. I love you.

Frank Romas.

■ I

. . V i  m/4 tk* ^

J 4 i. i i t  tk, ( ,l  tu  afso rtm tm ktr kow  w//« tau^kl

i i a i  (ovt o f  m ankind  IJ tk» trw t pa tk  to P ta c 0 on C arlk .
f

We will be closed Christmas I>a..

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IN
Bill and Betty Nichols 

Bill - Brad - Brent - Bariy

I

r

're wishing you joy ond hopplneti during Ihi* 
beautiful season. May the true spirit of the Yuletide bring

us peace and contentment, with thankfulness for /*.
our many blessings, os we celebrote with family and friends. ^  .• ,» 

Grassland Co-op Qjn
. . Otis Tew, Mgr.

Dear Santa Claus: •
How are you doing? I think 

that many children have come .to 
aak you what they want for 
Christmaa. We w  getting a new 
car aome time in January. I hope 
you will come to our bouse and 
give Shere aomething to play 
with. Give Terri, mama and daddy 
and Rodd and me something on 
Christmas night.

Your friend,
Rand Nieman.• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a BB gun for Christmas. 

1 want a pony for Christmas. 
I love Santa Claus.
Love,
Danny Emerson.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Johnny Eagle gun. 

I am a good boy. And I alao 
want a calvary set. How are you 
and Mrs. Santa Claus doing? I 
alao want a fort set. And 1 also 
want James Bond 007 set.

Your friend,
John Edwards.

• • •
Dear Santa Claua:

I want a bike for Christmas, 
and a rifle for Christmas, and 
a wagon for Christmas, and a one 
gun holster.

Chris Ford.
• • • .

Dear Santa Claua:
I want a Baby First Step doll. 

I wish you a Merry Christmas, 
and if you can bring tbia, I will 
give you fonieihing. I want a 
Baby Boo doll to if you can do 
that. And a bike for Chriatmas. 

Love,
Ellen Rodrigues.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Baby Boo doll for
Christmas and a bike and I want
a Baby First Step and a ball. I'm 
a good girl. I think that ia all for 
today. '

To Santa Claua from
Mary Rose Eacamilla.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

How have you been doing?
I I am a good girl.
' I want a Baby First Step. Will 
you send it to me And I want 
and kind of doll. And a bike so 
I can learn how to ride it.

Your friend,
Mary Ellen Escomilla.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like a new bike for 
Christmas. I am a good girl in 
school I want a Baby Boo too. 

Your friend.
Rosalinda Gomes.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I want s little doll and a ball 
and a bicycle for Christmas. 

Bring my brothers a game. 
From
Roee Mendex.

• • •
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a god boy. i want a new 
gun. Will you bring it to me And 
it U hig.

Your friend.
Romar Zavala.

WILSON GINNINGS
Cotton gtnningi at Wilson bed 

reachod the 17,000 bale maikthia 
paat week end. The News ia nli- 
ably informed. Thia total includee 
the Wayside gin.

■VNTBR8 SHOOT BOBC ATS 
DURING DEER SEA.HON

Tyler—Hunters are harvesting 
bobcats right along with venison.

The Texas Parks and W’ildlife 
department reports at least 12 
“stub-tails*’ have been killed since 
deer season opened.

One hunter near Livingston 
killed a 39 pound cat. large for 
any area in Texas Jerry Morrow 
of Quitman bagged a 27-inch bob
cat on Sandy Creek near there.

The Borinqueno Indians were 
the first inhabitants of Puerto 
Rico

J. T. King’s Texas Tech Red 
Raiders led the Southwest 0>n- 
fercnfce In passing offense this 
season after pacing the league in 
rushing last year.

JOYOUS
GREETINGS
for a blessed Christmas.

Shamburger
Gee

Lumber Co,
L

The Lynn County News, Tahoke, Tense IHdey,

Frederick Waltoa, Brhieh ia-iOxidiBed linseed oU. 
ventor, eelned the srord ’’Hnole-1 wMi rWn end eerk flew .
um" in the early 1900a, whea bal . — —̂................. ...
devalopad the floor covering Ireaa 11 Mel^. keep Tahoke eleniil

Barriestof ChrMMtetfiryM,aN
^  wrapped ■piitlwNnKt.kricbtutpackic* I

aadar year tiaa. TkaTs ear way 
af tayiai yaa” 

w castaaara.

North Main Automatic
l a u n d r y

DOROTTTY AND LEONARD - NORW(X>D

TO WISH YOU A JOYFUL

L e t  ua remember, »s we celebrate Hia birth, 

that our duty to matxkind ia ever growing in a world ^

that gropea tor peace and xmderatanding. With f

truat in H im . . .  arni with the apirit oi love, we muat rent;w our ,
a

iaith and dedicate our efforta to accompiiah that ideal.

Piggly Wiggly Stores
No. 1 and 2

I

Tahoka, Texas

Our ChiitOwM  w ith for •¥ory- 
one wo kr>ow it  for a wondorful hohdty totaoo, 
)u9( fittod to ovorftawtflg with rM tho tradttkmfll 
foyt. worm food ehoor ond good foN ow thlp.

 ̂  ̂ lO o 'd  IHco you to know hew
vory much wo huvt opfwoclatod your poUronago 
ond w ifro  leoM n f foiword lo  tho pi o n uro of 
aorving you in tho futuro a t  wo Havo In tho post.

HESTER PUMP SERVICE
Phone 908-4977

■  ■ dhlis I.II
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M an paopla ara taUorad la tto  
batli tab tkaa at aajr athar 
la  tha hoaaa.

It U estlaaatad that M  pouada 
of wood hava' u<le aania haatlnf 
valaa at oaa pouad of eoal.

I

tA  thuuH j^

ôu/ sb CijuXtmoA
0 H a y  this Christmas bring to 

all our good friends the 
fulfillment of their greatest expectations.

V. F. Jones Feed & 
Seed Co.

I {^lowing os a chaery hacalh.  ̂
bright as a gatly-lightsd traa 
cats our warm-heortad 
wiahss for your }oy oii^c<^tantmont at 
this happy holiday soosoh. Ws graatly snjoy
our ploasont businaas ralotions ./
with you and hopa that thay may long 
continua. To you. our zr.r.Tl gratahil tttonks.

ALTON CAIN
Hardware — Pumiture 

Appliances _

IHlgrimage Held 
On Sonday Night

The Tahoka Garden Club PU- 
grimafe was held Sunday night 
immediately following < the. can- 
Uta when M guests regis^red.

The Pilgrimage is a tradition 
with the Garden Club and people 
in the community ' enjoy and 
look forward to it each Christmas.

The first home visited was that 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards at
2415 North Second, with Christ
mas decorations all made by Mrs. 
Edwards found throughout the 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Roberts,
2416 North Second, were hosts 
at the second home visited. Dif
ferent colored flowers and can
dles bought in Juarez, Mexico, 
were used in the derarations.

The third and last home was 
that of Mr. and Mrs. HubeiVTsnk- 
ertlcy st 2101 North First. Here 
sn old fashioned theme was car
ried out in the home and the gar
age had been made into an old 
fashioned Christmas room. Those 
attending scaid the room brought 
back many memories to the older 
viaiton.

Refreshmenta of cookies punch 
and coffee were served at the 
Tankerslcy home, with Mrs. J. 
D(gUey Martin serving as co-boa- 
tess. Guests wyre regiatered by 
Sheila Kay Tankerslcy and Cindy 
Gibson.

Mrs. Wynne (Coyt) Collier has 
her ch lldm  home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pets. .Cash and 
little son arrived Saturday from 
Weatherford, Okla., where he la 
a pharmacy student in Southwest- 

)em  State College, and Jack Col
lier came home from Bryan, 
where he is a student in Alien 
Military Academy.

Mrs. Bill (Carolyn) Cleveland 
and two children came in Monday 
from Cslifomis, and her husband 
was to arrive later..

MONET IS CHEAP 
United States currency, whether 

a $1 note or $100, costs less than 
one cent a bill to make.

School Christinas
Program Is Held

More than $00 students of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades in 
North Elementary presented “The - 
Chriatmaa Story In Scripture and 
Song” to, two audiences Friday.

The production was under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Green, 
public school musk teacher, and 
teachers of the school.

The program was first present
ed OB Friday' morning to students 
of South Elementary School ahd 
OB Friday afternoon to about 300 
parents.

A large cboir provided the 
Christmas carols as 11 or 12 
scenes depicting various events 
of the Chrintmas story were por
trayed by about 35 characters In 
costume.

Narators were Staci Short. Wel
don Allen and Ricky Gurley. Ac
companying the choira. drtsaed in 
white cboir robea with red col
lars. were Mrs Ray Adams and 
Mrs Jim Littlefield, both teach
ers in North Elementary.

Mrs Dale (Patsy) Thomas and 
four children of Longview arrived 
here Saturday to spend (Christ
inas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred MrGinty. Mr. Thomas 
srlll arrive by train on Thursday
B ig h t

sriall for t  
dirialmah gfowinfr srilA
joyad  fwiH

Echo's 6 « ^
Saloi

Jo Mle Am
Betty

M w  Heeitetta

a  •

6t«d greetings and best 
wishes for a s a ^ n  
filled with aH the 
joys of Christmas.

ShaHer's
Laundry

C(HBIJSTJ^3JS
® B € (q T m ® )S

A s  CDi expression of our thanks anci good will, we extend
to friends, old and new, our best wishes for a
joyous Christmas and a  holiday season filled v.'ith good cheer.

West Point Gin
. Dorothy and Joe Howton
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